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lil^in mororr* run. .Thousands sold ^heir happiness for a ‘It is neither more Aor less than the door Of A'
!(dr8 not to-bb fbund <Hi any raili^ad:
much as the fashion of hpr gowq, since (he were freaks of imagination, nothing
■iVi
Every good heart most surely esolt M sb dayA'orCbffsIian'A pilgriniage.’
mere idelusions, which 1 ought to be haaTtily
Gill4^ OhLIrii ^^e'^ il^OBt ddriMnd, and caverir,- whfeh tftot rise As sr. smoke-hoose fbr
‘All Welt,’said 1, much, conpfprte^, ,'thep.. ashairied of} bfat; aH'toroogh.tbri dark VsdlAY I
the preparation of mutton hritss/
i-5i
Street shtisraclbry ah arrangeihent of ah Ithttienl'cA'ial
cAn very Well ’dispense
diflNcdliy. ■
/'
My reeolleetions of the journey Are rio#, (Of
was tormented, with the santo kind of wakhtg purchased wflh almffst any sacrifice. In truto
• Yli^hero is Nlr. (^reSt-Hekrt?’ IhiinTfed i;-^ "“ce.’ ' ■
dreanAs. - ThsnscphUic gaAsoa bf fhNt fegfon thoAa. whadefeirefil )A4»rdiqg Ihf ibk old ada^, a little space, dflrii and eontosetf, intsinnch' asf A
; .i
ff ba^dTU'idvSnce./rfi^WitUihbfaAttrOnth,'
$l.s6 'IBeyond A doubt'the directors hAve engaged
ThyreiEeclable.^imllyon v^as now pptiihg {ntpxicntA'|tbf braip^ Ay ibp lij^it of the u.n'-- to sell any thing valuable fora song, might singular drowsinesA here overcame-totl- owliig
KpHM'wlimnsIkiMdHli,
^
'
l'.7S thArfhmbb8''6hAih{id<>h to b«i fhe chief conduct'^
tne sleam al a.prodigious
anxious, per- natural day, bowevar. began, to. struggle with find pustomeMiallT nreraha Fatt^ rihd there to the fact that we were passing ovet tbri 'AA-'
i.prodigious rale,
i
If'piitil UitMdthd year,' ^
< i.oo oir Pii'the rAllrOad.
haps',‘'lA ge'd rid Afthe
tifti unpleasant reminiscen., the lanterns, these vain imaginatfotiAYOst fbfeir ware inriuntoritole messes' .of pottage, piping chantbd ground, the air of which ericonraigriA k
tot toch at efipse to bffy thtinf fflth their disfiosition Id sleep. ' 1 nrwohe, fMkWbver, Att'
‘ lYhy, nosaid Mr. Smooth-it-away, with ces'connected With the spot W*^''e he' had so vividness, and finally vanished with. .toe-\first
Hpst
of Country Produce, ^akep ip pay
a dry ctoogh. ‘ Ho Wiis'offereii the situation dikastip’usiy ehdff'uhterefl' Cllilsiran, CdnsulU ray of sunshine that greeted the 'Valley t/f the bltth rights. A few articles, however, ttottld soon as We eroMed the boi^erti of IbO pluUatlt'*
jent.'
,.
land of Beulah. All Ihe pnssenljeta #Ark twh
pKpei' '.dlscbiitihukd pn^l ill d'rredragee are of^bfakentHif; but 16 tAll'yOU ike truth, our ing Mr. Bunyan'’8 rdad-hobk, I peVeeive'd that Shadow of Death. Ere we had gone a ttflle notbe fouird .gei|uirie at Vanity Vxlf' If
friend GreAtifteAtJf hah growA jir^ppsterobsiy we must now be within a few miles of the Val beyond it, I could have well-nigh have taken ousfom'er vAisned to reiraw hia -stock, of yottth,- brag their byes, Mmtpariog WAtehOA/' arid' erifi^
stiff aitd nilrhowihi btS uld a^o; Hh has so of- ley of the |Shado^ pf I^eatb, ,inlo, winch <|alpful my oaih'tliat this-whole gloonay passage was a the dealers offered him a sat 'fff fAtse teeth And gratalating one nriothor en the piro^et' e( M-'
teti*gAided |lilgriitlS blCf the rOud' ton -'foAt' ihWt regio'n, al ouy preseui qpee^ we shpuld pluri
dream.
, ,t an. auburn #{g Ijfj^'ei detoanded peaeqqf mind riving so leaSemwbly at.lheir jOrirney's ehd.'Wu'
he' Considers 'it' A AM • to travel' in Ahy ' bthtjC
. At tlie end of the valley, aa John Bunyan they recoirimended opium, or a brandy-bottle. The sweet breeaes of tMt bappy'icNMe ' (htte
'rriKlS of land and golden mansions, situated refesbingfy 'to tmr riostrils f wei. beboM 'Ihto’
fatbioh." Betides} thd'Aid feUoW oAtyred' Sd
mentions, is a cavern, Where in his days dwell
I ¥HB GS^mAL Ri&ILBOAl).
twb’cruel giants, Bope and 'Bagan, who had in the 0eto#fiirt CHj', vtere ofteh ekrihariged, at glimmering grisb of silver fonntain#, dierblrig'
heartily into the ane«‘h!t'fSud'‘tiith ■ PrinfcA
s:,i .11 .,'.;.o •■■II ■'!
■.!■ .'• Ill •.■. ■ ■ ■
Beelzebub, that he wouM have been perpetu- the other} But ,pn eoirimunipjBting.roy apprpr, strewn the ground around their residence witli very disadvantageous rates, tor it tow years by trees of beautiful fo)lage And di-HdkitM toriit)
"Bit'diTtiaHiu: nawTHOBmii'
^ly^ai blows; 6r''inidd^a^A'vrith some'of the, hensipns fo Mr- Blihtoh'it-aw'ay, bp,
the bones of slarightered pilgrims. These vile lesMA of small, dismal, inccwverrieiTt tenbrherits Wlitoli Were propagated by j^afls from ihA be*'
11 -.
■ li 'll'
I ■t1~
Pnpde*sAubje'cl'^,'Aiid lUiis hAye dAibroiled (is me^fhaf thp diffipujty of this passage,, .pvp'n in old troglodytes are no I'driger (Iwre; but . into in Vanity Fair.'
_
_
lestial gardrinsv Onriri'ris wa dashed ‘oriWtAbd'
; Tihe f(»llowii}g'»kotchiia worthy of « plaooiioi Shew. ■.fJoi'Dn .the' Wbol’ei W6 wer'e not sorfy' ifs .worst ebnditidn, bad been viktiy exeaKerat-. ihyiritKeArtCd'daTe Another'terrible gidnt hAs' . Day'auer driy.' liiTI wqlked .l^p, slreers of like a-hnrrieoAe, theVO’Was B'-ffutlbV-ef'-WlAljli^'
be appendix of Banyan’s world!.r.«jHii'yned whbn'hot/eilf Cfreat-b’eArt . vfent off to ihw. Ce
'P.ve- thrfist'ninisAlff Md iriakes; tv hit' business to ' Vaniiy, ni^' w{«mnl$r« ‘a(^AC|^rtmdrft' 'became and the bright appbarawcA of an ariget'iff 010'
Dream. WO could not give it higher praise. lestial City, in A bpff,'and left us at Ifberty (A
seizenpdn all hffriest iravell^s, and fat tKem mors and fu®''® J*ke those-pf the inhabitants. air,-sp«eding forth on Mine heavenly -tsilsidn, ‘
UUfalEof *nitb, ithough it comes from thp chopS'e a tpora enitablq and Acdotubodatln'g railroa'c^'ih Christendom.
,j
.
for his table with plentiful meals of smoke, toist, The pfaeo:begem fo seem like home, the idea The engine now announced rhc'Close 'VloMIty^
fancy.
I.-- 'ildi ■. •■
.,< ■ ■■■■. mnni. yotider comes, thp conductor of the
Even while we were, speaking, tbe train sliot moonshine, raw potatoes and saw-dust. He is of pursuing iny travels to (he Celestial City of the final siAilori-lioose, by onO lAst and hor
Not a great<«rbiie ago, passing through the traih; ■you, will probably recognise him at info the entrance of this dreadful valley. Tho’
a German by birth, and w called Giant Trato- was almost obliterated from miy toind. I was rible scream, in which there seemed to ha diigate of dreamt,. I| visited, that region of the once.
I pleaded guilty to some foolish palpitations of scendeplalist; bpt as lo bis fprm, his features, reminded of It, however, by (bo sight df the lirigolshed every kind of wailing and wo, and '
earth in which Ucs the famous city of Destruc
The engine at this moirieiit took its AlPtion the heart during our headlong rush over, the hi.s eubsjance, and liis . matter generally, it is same pair of simple pilgrims at whom we had bitter fieiceneSs of wrath, all (niied rip wHIs
tion. It interested roe much, to learn that,; by in advahee of the cars, looking, I must contoss, causeway here constructed, yet it were unjust
the cliief peculiarity of this huge miscreant, lauglicd so heartily, when Apollyon puffed (he wild laughter fff a devil or a madman. 'All
the puhliq spirit of some of the mbabitants, a mudhjriorcLJlke. a.eijri_.uf. mech^Anicwl „dejnpu,.
to withlioU the. Ijighest encomju ms ^ op, fhe that rieifber he for hitoselfv 'tior anjr body for smoke and steUm iffto their faqes, at the com-' tbrODgh oor joortrey, at evety stopping-plariei
rail-road has recently heetiuslahliBbed between ' that would hurry us lo the inferhal regions, bffHnMs ofiits^ orlgipal concepllon,'and .the Inourjonrnfey. There thejr stood ^^a|lyqn had exercised his ingenuity hi srrawthis populous Olid flourishing town and the Ce- thuA a laudable contrivance for smoothing our genutl'y of those wnp executed it, .It wps.grat- rushed by the cavern's mouth, we caught a amidst the densest bustle of'Vaaityi—Ihe denP Tng IM most'abominable aonnds'oHP'Of 'fflfi""
le.stial City. Having n little time upon my Way to the'Celestial City. On its lop s'At a ifyihO, likewise, (6 observe how mpeti cj^'e had Imsty gliiri|lse of*him;'looking somewhat an ill- era offering them their purple, and fine linUn, whistle of Ibe Aienm-engine *, Rut, in this, olffbI hands, I rpsolved to gratify a liberal curio^ty personage alhiost enveloped In'smoke.'arid flame ■been taken to dispel the pver'Iasttng gloom'and
proportioned- figure; but conriderably more like aqd jewelq; the men of wit and humor gibing at ing effort he out did hiriiself, -qnd created rin
tliilher,. Accordingly, cfhe'fine
Wliich-i-(not lo startle thO rOadc.rj-^a'ppeared supply the defect of cheertor 8uhto.',np},. not a a lieap of fog nod,duskiness. -He'shouteid af them ; a pair of buxom ladies ogling tiiero as infernal ttproar, which, besides disturbing fha
Iff gush fmnl li.is own fnou'ili and .siO/Dacll as ray pf which has ever, penetrate,d , i|ieaViaw^ul ter us, but in so strange a phraseology, that we kance ; while the benevolent Sir.! 8mooth-lt-' peaceful inhabitants of Benlah, mast hatw
wAl^s frdni thd engine’s braXen Abdomen.
sliadriWa). E'er this purpos'e.the inilain'iiEriJp
knew not what'he toeAn(,<'riffr whether to''4>e away, whispered some clfhla-tiisdoiri'at their sent its discord even ihroughi the celestial
ajjlij i took rtiy
elbows, and. pointed to • newly ereeted temple, gales.
■'/
• ‘ Do my eyeq deceive me'?’- criell f> 'IVhat' ribicb exudes pferitifully fijym Iji;^ qoj^} i^, col- encouraged lor aflkigbtcll. K ;
n
Let out for'lbe staiion'-Uduse. It was thy* good' on'caVlh is this'? ‘A livinglcr'eafiil^e'?’ 'If sb,' lebfed bjf irieans of pipe^,,^di^h^nce..cpmmuni—but, tliere werq ,th®se' worthy -siqipletons,
While the horrid (lainor wAs still ringing In
.
It,wa?
lalq
ip,
the
day,,when
the
train
thun
Iforluinf to enjoy tbe Coiii()ahy of a geiiilomnn,
loiie Mri'Smboih-il-A*/ay,' who lliough.be had he is oWn brother to the engine lie rides’uporil*' caled'id a quadruple row of jigtnps along . tbe dered into tile ancient city of Vanity, .where making (he scene Iqok (^ild qiid moiialrous, oOr ears, We heard im exuhing itraiwf' aq if >
merely by their sturdy repudiation of all part A.tliousand instruments of asosle, with bqlght/
, Poll, poll,you are obtuse,’ said Mfi'S'ihoolh- Whole exteqt of the passage, , Tn.us a radiance
!!• HCthally visited the Celestial City,. yet it-away, with a hearty laugh, ‘ Don’t you has been created, even out of the .fiery and sul- Vanity Fair is still at’lb'e height of prosperity, in its hu'sineb or pleasures.
and deplhi and eweelnesr, in IheiA tones, ak'
and
exhibits
an
epiltifne
or'‘wliateVer
is
bril
[seemed as well acquainted w'ith lit laws, cus know Apollyon, Christian’s old enemy, with phtifous curSe that rests forever upon tjie valliant, gay, and fascinating,:biroeath the sun.— ■ One of them-^-liis name waA Sitck-to-llie- once tender and trluittpliant, Were slroek in
toms, policy and smtislics, as with those of the whom he fought so fierce a battle in the valley lejf; a' rndfarice hurtful, however^ to tlto oy.®Si
As 1 purposed to stay, here/ it gratified me- to riglit—perceived:in my face, 1 .suppose, a ape- uniaori, to greet the approach of some illostriovs
City of Destruction, of which |he was n native of Ilumilation ? He was the vefy fellow to and s'onlewhat bewildering, as discovered by
iearn that there is no longec^Hia want of har ejus uf sympathy and almost admiration, which hero, who had fought the good fight arid won
I townsman. Being, boWever, a ‘director of the manage the engine, and so wq have rbcOnciled the changes W’hich it had wrought to the visa
mony between tlie townspeople'iind pilgrims, (o loy own great surpise, I could not help feel a glorious victory, and was come to lay asidri
railroad corporation, and' onq of it’s largest him to the custom of going on prilgrlmage,'pnd ges of my companions. ' Iij this respect, if corpvybLcb-impelled ithe fotmiur to sueh.lato®-fft*¥y ing for this pragmatic couple. It prompted his battered arms forever. Looking lo ascev-'
I slockholdprs, he had it ih bis, power to give me' engaged him as chief conductor.’ '
pared with the natural | day-light, there is the mistal^en nmfisures ^ ,tli|^ persecution .of Chris- him to address me.
tain what might be (he occasion of this' glad
all derirable information respecting that praise
‘ Sir,’inquired he,, with, a sad, yet mild liarhfioiiy, 1 perceived, oft-nHghting from tha
‘ Bravo—bravo !’ exclaimed I, with irrepres same difference as betryeeri truth and falsehood; liaris, anfi ifie fiery marty.dora. of Faithful. On
worthy entmjpise.
sible enthusiasm. ‘ This shows the liberality but if the reader has ever travelled through the coritraryi 'AS the new rriilroad bririgs with and..kindly voice, ‘doyou.call yourself a^pil- cars, that a multitude of sbining ones bad as^-:
Our epach rattled put of the pity, and a short of tbe age. This proves, if any thing can, that the dark valley, he will haye learned to be it great trade andi A coiislarit influx of stran grini ?’
sembled on Iho river, to wAlcotoe two poor pil- '
disIfincB from.its outskirts passed over a bridge all musty prejudices are in a fqlr way lo be ihnnkful for any ligJithe could get; if not from gers, the lord of Vanity, Fair is its Chief patron,
Yes,’ I replied, ‘ my right to that appella grime, ..who Were just emerging from its depths.
of elegant construction, but somewhat too obliterated. And how will Christian rejoice the sky above, then from the blasted soil be and ihq capitalists of the city are among the tion is indubitable. I am merely a sojourner They were the same whom Apollyon and
slight, as I imagined, to sustain any considera to hear of this happy transformation of his old neath. Such was the red brilliancy of these largest: stock holijera, [Many pasfTengqrs stop here in Vanity Fair, being bound to the Celes ourselves bad persecuted with taunts and'gibes
ble weight. On both sides lay an extensive antagonist. I promise myself much pleasure lamps that they appeared lo build walls of fire to tocir pleasure,:.or make their, prqfit ip. the tial City by the new railroad.’
and scaldiog sleam, at the commencAraAnt of'
quagmirp^ which could not have been more dis- in informing him of it when we reach the Ce ,,on boJh sides of the track, between which we Fair, , Tpdeed, such are tbe charms of the
‘Alas, friend,’ rqjoined Mr. Stick-lo-lho ,X)ur Journey—the same wtiove unworldly aspect
agreeabjei'either to sight or smell, had all the lestial City.
beseech you to re anfl impretsive Words had stirred my eonheld our course of lighliiirig speed, while a re place,, that the people bfiep .affirm it.to he tlie riglil, ‘Tdo astof® yoyi
kennels of earth emptied their pollution there. The passengers being all comfortably sealed/ verberating thunder filled the valley with its true and only heaven ; stoutly contepding that ceive the truth of to^‘'W'6rd8, that that whole science, amid the wild revellers of Vanity ‘ Tliisj* remarked Mr. SAiooth-it-away, ‘ is we iiow^ratlled away merrily, accopplishing.a echoes. Had the engine run off the track, {a there is no oto®'’,
those who seek further concern is a bubble.' You may' ttoVel on it all Fair. •
the faipuus Slougly of. Despond—a disgrace to greater disfahpe in ten minutes thap Ch.risHtm catastrophe, it is wliispered, by no means un are toqre dreiifpqrs, ^anp, .tii#t, if the fabled your. lifq-linie were -yon to live thousands of.
‘ IIow amazingly well (hose men have gqt
all thp pe|g|ibprhopd; apd (he S''®®*®'' that it probably trudged over in a day., It was laugh precedented,) the bottomless pit, if tlierei be brightness qj'.ilipi.Cqlestiivl pity lay hut a bare yearq. and ye.t never get bsypnd the limits of on 1’ cried I to Mr. Sinooth-it-ari-ay.' ‘ I wish
might h®,,*®;
converted Into firm ground.’ able while we glappe(l along, as it were, at the any such plane, would undoubtedly have re mile’beyqriff the gale's of .Vanity,,, tbqy would Vanity Fair 1 Yea; though you should, deem wo were secure ol so good a reception.’
j
,‘I ,l)Uvt},',,Updersiood,’ | 88id|,li 'b“t efforts trail of a ihunde.rbbit,to observe twpdufly foot- ceived us. Just as some dismal fooleries of not be'foffls),jenpugli, to.go .llnther., ..-Wifhoitt yourself erile'ririg tlie gates of the Blessed City,
‘ Never fear—-never fear f answered my .
liaye been made for that puypose from time travellers in the old pilgrim giiise, i^ilh opekle- this kind had made my heart quake, there subscribing to thesp, perhaps,, exaggerated eh- it will be nothing but a miserable dolusibn.’'
friend. ‘ Ooriie make haste | tbe ferry-boat
Tlie Lord of the Celestial City,’ began the will be off directly ( 'lin'd in ibr.ee minutes you
immemoria'p’ i
shell and staff, and their mystic rolls of came a dreadful shriek careertog along the cpmjutos, I can truly gay, that my abode in die
• Very probauIyTT-and what effect could be parcjimenis in. tUe,ir hands, and their.infol- valley, as if a tbpusand deMls had,burst tlieir city was mainly agreeable, and ray intercourse olber pilgrim, whose name was Mr. Oo-the-old- will be on the other lidb of (he river. No doitbt
uutieipnled from such unsubstantial slutf ?’ cried eroble burdens on their backs. The preposter lungs to utter if, but which proved lo be mere-: with tbo liiabitants productive of much amuse-. way,,„‘imsjrefttsed, and will ever refuse tp you -will find coaches to Cai ry you Up to ibe
M'r. Sinooili-it-awaj. .j'j.ygu ubseryp ,lhi8;<Mn- ous obstinacy of tbesehoiiest.people in persist ly, (he whistle of the engine on arriving at a men), and insV®®*to®‘
grant.an a.ct of incorporation, for this rail-road; city gales.'
■
a -venienl bridge.
iVe obtained a sufficient ing to groan and stumble alppg the difficult 8lop[>lng place.
Being naturally of a seriqus turn, my pupa and'uniekS flint be obtained, no passenger can
A steam ferry-boat; the last imnroveirient rin
fdl/|idalinn for it by lliriiwln'g into'the Slough path, rattier than take advantage of modern
The spot where we now paused js the same tion was fiirobted to
solifl'. edvantages de-/ ever bo'pO Iri 'enter his dolriinioris. ' 'Wherefore, this important route, lay at (hr river side puff
ebrae editiobs of'bbOlliB'Of iPoi'aliiy, volumes of improvements, excited great mirth among our that our friend Bunyan—a truthful man, but rived fro,to a residence there, retber thap the every irian -wi>o buys a tiokci, must lay his Ao- ing, snorting, and emitting n|l those otbeV
Fi’ench' philosophy atid German rAtloHAlism, wiser brplherhood. We greeted the tvyo pil infected with many fantastic.nolions—has des effervescent pleaeures, which,,are the grand ob cqunt with loaiug the purchasai money—which disagreeable ulternnees, which betgken the
ira«8, sermons; and essays of modern clergy grims, wiib many pleasant gibes and a roar of ignated in terms plainer than I should like lo jects willi too toany yiaiiants,| .Yhe Christian is thq valu^ of |iis soul.’
departure to be immediula. 1 harried on
men, extracts frOm'Plato, Confucius and vari- laughter i whereupon they gazed at us with repeat, as the mouth of tbe infernal region.— reader, if iifl|}iave bail no,ap^iJDl8 pf the city
' Poll, nonsense t’ said Mr. Smooth-il-away, board with .(he rest of the passengers, most of
ouii Hindoo sages, together with a few ingeni such woful absurdly compassionate visages, Tlii:^, however, must be a mistakn, inasmuch later than Buuyan’s time, will be surprised to taking my -arm and leading roe off,' ‘ these fel whom were in great petitirbalion ; some bawl
ous commentaries upon texts of scripture ; all that our merriment grew ten fold more ob as Mr .Smooth-it-away, while we remained in hear.-thnt almost every street has .its church, lows ought to be indieted for libeL If (he law ing out for their baggage; some (earing their
of wliich,'by some scientific process, have been streperous. Apollyon^ also, entered heartily, the smoky and lurid cavern, took occasion to and tliat the reverend der^ are nowhqre held stood as it oiicc did in Vanity Fair, we should hair and exclaiming that the boat Woold ex
converted inlO' a mass like granite. Tbe whole into the fun, and. contrived to fiirti The smoke prove tliat Tupbet fiad not even a melapliori- in higher respect than at ,^qity Fair. Apd see them grinning through ihe iron bars of Ibe plode or sink; some already pale with tl^e
bbgAnight be filled- up with similar mailer.’ ^ and flame of the engine, or . of; his own .brealb, cal.existence. The place, be assured us, is no well do they depeyve such fionorable estimation: prison window.’
heaving of the steam ; some gaging affVigliled
• It really seemed ' Iff nle, however,- that the into tlieir faces, and envelope them, io an at- other Ulan the crater of a hulf-extincl volcano, for the maxims of wisdom and virtue which
The incident made a considerable inipress- at (he ugly aspect of the eteersirifcrii qnd some
br^A vibrated apd heaved up. and down iii a mp.sphere of scalding steam. These .little.prac- in w.hleb the directors had caused forges to be full from their lips, come from as deep a ion on my mind, and contributed with other still dizzy with the slumbering iijfluences of
very formidable manner ; and jn spite of Mr. licai .jqkes aroused uS mightily, and doubt set up for the manufacture yf railroad iron.— spiritual soutice, arid tend to as Ibfty a reli circomsiances to'ihdispose me 10 a permanent the Enchanted Ground. Lookifig back fo' the
...la‘ Aoaeltvnnntr if\
ndpVhdt-'awhyV
tesilnn^ny <o the solidity 'ofT less .afforded the, pilgrims; the gratifleation of
Hence also is obtained a plentiful supply of gious aim, as those, of the SAgest philosophers residence in the city of Vanity ; although, nf sliore, I was amazed to-discern Mr. Smooth-itfOundiillon.i'shoUld’be loath tp erdssit in a considering themaelves martyIS.
fuel for the engines. Whoever had gazed in of old. In justificaticn qf tojs bigli praise, 1 course, I was not simple enough to give up Sy away waving his hand ih lokeh offiiirewelil
At. some distance ' frpm the railroad, Mr. to the dismal obscurity of the broad cavern’s need only'm'bntibn the names of the Rev. Mr< original plan of glidir^ along easily and comcrowded o'mnibuq,' especially if ea6h‘ passenger
‘ Don't you go over to the Celestial City ?*
were imhimbefdd', With as heavy luggajge as SiDooth-it-away pointed to a large, antique edi mouth, whende, ever and anon, darted hnge Shallow-deep ; the Rev. Ml*; Stumbio-at-fruth ; modiopsly by railrbaoT Still, I grew anxious exclaimed 1.
thafgentlemairi and'Ai'y^elf. Ndverlheless,. we fice, which he. observed was a tayern of long longues of dusky .flame, and had seen the that fine old clerical character, the Eev; Mr. to be, gone. There was One strange thing that
‘ O, no !’ answered he, with a queer smile,
got'^'er wilh'Apf Accidipt, And soon found dur- standing,and had formely.bppna noted, stopping strange, half-shaped monsters, and visions of This-to-day.iwho etpecAs shortly-to resign his troubled roe; amid tbe oecripations or amuse and fhat same disagreeable eoniorrion of visage
place tor pilgrims. In ,Bppyan’8 ■ road-book it faces horribly grotesque into which the smoke pulpit to the Rev. Mr. Tbis-lo-morrow ; togeth ments of the: toir, nothing Was more , common which I had remarked id tbe Inbalbilant s of
is mentioneij as the Interpretarly Hopse.
seemed to wreath itself, and had heard the er with the Rev. Mr. Bewilderment; tlie Rev. tlian for a person —wb®tll®>‘ at a feast, theatre (be Dark Valley. ‘ Oi no 11 have come thus
I have long had.acariosjty tp visit that qld awful murmurs, and shrieks, and deep shud Mr, Clog-the-spirit rand last arvd .greatest, the or cburcli, or trafficing tor wealth qnd iionqrs, tor only for the sake of yohr pleasant compaqV.
'will'r^iiillect,'stood directly Across the mansion,’ repiAnhed II
^
dering. whispers of the blast, sometimes form Rev Mr. Wind of-doctririO. The labors of lliese or iVlialever lie might be doing, and' liqw®rer. Good-bye! We shall meet again,'
hi^frAy, and'by its IricePyeHtAAtn'arroWness,
‘Itjs^t pne of.our, stalipns„„A»you ppr- ing itself into words almost > artiedlate—would eminent divines are aided by ihoAe Innumera unreasonable the interruption—suddenly to
And then did my excellent friend' Mr.
was a greai ob'slfuslidn to'tfie"trAvelleV of lib ceivp,’ saii^ my companipp. .‘The keeper was. have Seized upon Mr. Smooth-it-away’s coiri- ble lecturers, who diffuse such a various pro vanish like a soap bubble, and be never -more .Smoolh-ii-away, laugh outright; in tbq midst
violently opposed to the railroad ; apd, well bo: furlable explanation as greedily As we did.— fundity, in all subjects of human nature or ce seen of his fellows ; and so accustomed were of which caccbinalion, a smoke-wrealh issued
eral .mind'abd'exjpAnstye 'stomach.' ^
*1,4 large numbef of jaasepgetjs, We*e already might be, as the track left his bouse of enter The inliabiianis of the cavern, moreover, weye lestial science, that any man may acquire an the latter to such little accidents that Ihe^ from his iiinuih anil nostrllS) while a (w'lqkle of
aj, the slatlop-ljp.u^e, awaltingjlie departure of tainment on one side, and thus was pretty per unlovely persbnages, daik, sirioke-begritoriied, omnigenius erudltlbn, without the trouble of went on with tlieir business, as quicfly as if livid flame darted oUl of. either eyq, proving '
the cars., jiy ifie,aspect and demeanor of the tain to deprive him of all bis customers. But generally deformed, with mis-shapen febt, and ever learning lo read. This literature is eth- nothing had happened. 'But it was otherwise Indubitably, that Ills heart w-as alt of a red
blaze. The impudent fiend j.io deny Ihe exis
persons, it w,aa qnsy ip judge that the feelings the footpath still passes bis. door, and the Old a glow of dusky redne'ss in their eyes, as if erealized by assuming for its medium the hu with me.
of ibe community had und|ergone a very favor gentleman now and: then receives a call from their hearts hnd'oaught fire and were blaziriff man voice; and knowledge 'depbsiting all its
Finally, afler a pretty long residence at the tence of Tophet, when he felt its fierce tortures
able change in jeferentSB to the celestial pil some simple traveller, and entertaios him with out of the upper windows. It struck 'me as a heavier particles—except -dbubtless its gold Fair, I resumed my Journey towards Ibe Ce raging within his breast I 1 rushed lo lhe qide
peculiarity that the laborers at tile forge and —‘becomes exhaled inlo a sonnd, which lestial City, still with Mr. Spioolh-it-nwayat of the boat, intending to fling mvselfon ahoret
grimage. Jt would have done .Bpnyan’s heart fare ns old:fashioned AS himself.’'
Before our talk on this subjeet oame to a those who brought fuel to the engine, when forthwith steals into the over-open ear of the my side.
good, tp see it. Instead of a, lonely and ragged
At a short distance beyond the but the whe.ds, n^ they began their revolution'
map} withn huge burden on his. back, plodding conclusion, we were rushing by the place where they began, to draw short breaths,'positively community. These ingenious methods consti-' suburbs of Vanity we passed the anoien^ silver threw a dash of spray over rise, so Cold—to
along sorrowfully dn.jTpot wblle the whole pity Christinn’s burden fell from his shoulders, at emitted smoke from theii* tooluth and nostrils." tute a Bort-of maohinery, by which thought and mine, of which'Detoas was the first discoverer, deadly cold, with the chill that will nevgr
hppled.pflpr. Jhhn, here were parties of the first tbe sight of the cross. This served as a thedie
Airiorig thb idlers about" th'e train, most of study are done to every person’s hand, without, and which is now wrought to great advantage, leave (hose wqlera, uetil Death be drowned in
' * '■
1,616 pemple |n the for Mr: 3moolh-it-away, Mr. Live-foi'-the-' whom were pdiffirig cjgars’ wliich they had hie pulling himself' (o the airglitest ineonven- suiiplying nearly all the coined .eurreqoy: of the his orirn river i that, with a qliiyer and a heart- ,
toyyard the Cgles- world, >Mr.'-Hide-sin-in-the-bearl, and .Mr. lighted at top flaro'e of ihe'craler,'!' was per ience in tlie-irialier.-'' Thekels another apOcies worlij, A little further onwai;d qrga the spot quake I HWuke. Thank Ilqaven, it was a ',
SpalyTicopsciencei^ and a knot of gpntlepipn plexed^ to notice' several who, Ip my . ce’f laiij, of maebirie tor ihA wholesale mhriunicturff of where Eot’s wife bad stood for Ages, qnder the dream!
‘h®
This excellent result semblance of a pillar of salt. Cutioiis t'rAvellwpre .tperply p sutnunef to“r. 4mpng ,|be,geD- from the ^lowD Shp.a-repentence, to descant ,up« knotVIeftoeJ'had'bcretoforfi set forth by railroad individeal monAlitv;
Hoir Morolarb ARB M’AttiL—Oostly Rp- '
‘WW.yfir?
of deserving ppainpnee, on the ipeatimabK) advantages resulting frona for to'e Celestial City. THey loo'bcd dark, wjld. is effected by Aoclmies tor all manner of vlrtri- ers have -ctirrlad it away piecemeal. Had all
paralus
and splendid cabitteiA have ad magical
the
safpty
of)
opr,
|(ta^gsge,
Nlysel)^
und
all
the
oiis
purposes,
with
which
a
than
has
merely
lo
~Sgistrafp8,, pol^ifpiopHiand mpn of, wealth, by
regrets been puniihetl as rigorously at this
and smok^^'with a'singular re8emblance,indee‘d,'
passengp)|,| joined in this yiety of the mat to' lhe'bative inhabltaiit's, Itoe'wham.'alsp, they cohnect himself, throVringl As'it wrire, his quota pooEdame’p were, ipY }[®HrntoB tor ilie'.reliq- power to Riake sohAlars.' As r Man la, to rII '
ter; tor our'burdeni were .r|chin mnuy things bad-a’ disagreeable propepsitjr to ill-naiured of virtue ihio ihe common Atook (and the presi quisheildelights of Vsfyiiy,, Ifia^' qiigbt btiyp; circurastanoes, under God, the mi|A|er of his
g^S
^^wnable po-, esteemed precious throughput llie world; and gibes and sneers,' tbe nab,it'.of wh.icb had dent and'direCtora will take care that- the ag produced a similar change in my own corpore-’ own forttne, eo he Is the roaker of bis own
especially, we each of us possessed a greA't va wronghi a settled contqrtlon oh their’ visages. gregate A'modrit be well 'Applied. ' All these, al snbs'tance.’arid'lefl me a warning to Tutufe mind. 'The Creator has so conMlluted the bumen Intellect, that It can only grow by hi own
ciety, who ,are so w«M dtted tor Ipe most el- riety oP faTPrtle ■'habits, which we trPsTed .Having been Pn speaking with one of them— and other) wonderful I improvcrnients in elhtcs, pilgrims.
action^ and by hs own action. Iv Will certahtly
AtMia.' AriAa'
Cttv. There would not be out. of fashion, even in tbe polite an indolpnt, goodrforrnothinK fellow, who wept religion, and: lileraturt, being made to my com
m['»ted.ei'ft5lW.!®f
to**', Caia.ttiii^ ?''y’
The next remarkable object was a large ed
was much pleasant convenptloi* about the news* cirdtes'Of the Celestial 'City;' It would have by tbe' nbme bf'rake^il-easy—I palled lo him, prehensions; by the ingenious Mr. Bmoolb-it- ifice, constructed.of mops-growf^ .afope, bpi inja and neceAtarilv grow. EVery map must there- '
away, inspired me *itb a vast admiration of modern and, airy style of architecture. Tfie fora’edubale himself. HisbMks and teaqheva '
of fbfi dfiJf* ,fW?*
buslpi^s, politics,, or'fbe beeri A'sad apectaole lo see such an assortment and inql]ired'‘wbBl 'waS his business tfiere.
ligh^r'maliieirs'df ainbs'eroeh}}, Whilp religip'n, of'Valuable ariioles tumbling 'into the sepul- ^ ‘ Wd ybi^'riot qtarl,’said I,' 'for tlij^ Celestial Vanity Fair.
engine cairie to a pause in its vicinity with the' are bur helps i Hm work -is h'is. A;mari h riot ’
edueoled'dntil lie has the ability tqsU|ilmop,.in
It Wobld fill p volume, in an age of pam usual tremendous Abriek; ''
though' indubitably the main ^Ing at heprt, chere. Thus pleasantly conversing on the'fawas thrown tastefully iiifo llie badk-Erduhd. vorable-oircumMancesnl our position as coih‘ That’s a fact,’Saifl Mr.,’l}ake-it-ea8y, care phlets. were I to Record all my obypi[yations 1^
^ Tills was'formerly the castle of the r»- an emeraeney, his menial powers Ih 'vfgovous'
Ethrflra lAlldel wAuU -bayB'<hwWd diitlo or pared with 'thffhe of past pilgrims, and of nar-' lessly puffing sbmA' sbbke In ipy eyes. ‘ But 1 this '^reat capital of bulrian'busineV arid pleas- doubtable giant Beypairi'obsergqd Mr, Sqiooto- oxevcireUo effect hs proposed objeet." It isnoc
row-minded ones at the preserit'day, we 'soon heard such bad' accounts that 1 never look 'ure. There waA an nnlitriiied range of society il-Bway, ‘ bql, sim^ fiis 4ealh, Mr Flunsy-ffiltb the nM»wbq has seeh mosl,or read most, who
nolhWii; lo’Aboek'blS''Asnssb»lity.''iii'
found
ourselves at'the foot of the Hill DifflcuU pains to climb the bill on wliich'ihe ci|y stands. —ttba powerful, the wise, the «ilty, and ilie has repaired It ana now keeps' an excellent can do this i such a one Is in danger of being
'Ode Wat conVehicirtae of, the'new method
of ^Ajny 6A i^llgrWagei’ f ptost riot' forget' to ty. Through the very heart of this rocky No business doing, nb. furi going (|n,.nothing to fasAoiis in cver^ walk of life—princes, presis house of enferiairimeni Here; It is one of'oar borne dewn like a beast of burden, (7 An oYerloaded mass of other men’s tlioUghtsi Kor It
m'oAtldn.' Our'eridrtAob'i burdsHs, insfeAd -of mountama tunnel 'had been constructed of drink, and rio smoking allowed, 'and a thrum- dents, poets, generals, artists. Actors, and pbi-i sloppirig-places,
it the men who can boast merely of native vig
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I Wo'uld'not live ih.)loch a place, If they offer
ed I, Iqokipg at, tbe frail, yet. ponderous walja.
cust'oiri. of did, wAkW all'shu'j5ly'depo8lted *in the
tonauob oqmmodiliet as Hit their fancy. It is ‘ I do not envv Mr. Fllmiy-toilb bis Ipibita- who Went to Ibe selgo of Trqy.'ba^ hot tbe
1‘caT-, and a4‘I ArAir'assrirfed, woruld be' earth and roeksshonld ohanoe te ernmble dswh, ed trie house-rooto and Hying free.*
becaase riatutw'bad given him
But my'good. Mr." Take-ii-^qy,'' cried I, well Aortb esm's-wbile, evAn-if be had no Mea (ion. Sonfe 'nAy 'lt will thunfief down upon Ibe pre-eminenee
dWtitrs at IhA’ it will remain an eleraar monument to'the
idtri"'thAir
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tbln^;'likewise, the
I* why dld'ybo iPke up your rAsulaiiCe Lera, of
jofaHtpWk ehd. "Aririlh
because discipline bsdjiiugbt him how to bead
zaaife, iud observe the varioiu sorts of Iraffle
*. We shall escape, at all events,’ said Mr It.—[Daniel WebsterV
^niiAiglad to understand. though.incidentaladyentage,; that i.bp IPetAli* all'pIAees Irf tbe'World'?' ' • ’' ■
hemAVdIerit >bad<W‘4rir
j..... ... - ...
ak,(^m.iho.hearA vf
pi%ulty hgvp I ‘ Ob,’ said tbe loafer with a grin, ‘ it is very tliAl were-going forward.Stpontb-it-aiFay} ‘ tor Ap^lyon la putting. «n
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............ -I ------------- ■ •
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miptyrith ,plenty
Some , of the. purchasers, I th°®,8M ^a^e steam ag^^,’
I and (h« beep^mployed to flll'np MP *hA. ynWAiy pf. Hu wprto jiepeabopu,
. ‘Is yquiiltqriq ipertoqily .gently Mr.:Taatv
,P|en|. pf
mifiption;
thim
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of
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,veify rooiish’ barrtins. 'For’inVeoce, a 'yoAfli
The'road now plunged Into a gorge of the ter?’ ‘perfectly gefola# auprTttw Miy Ikuk
lYhe Adhe, -torii 1
unnholeioMija Jiujty to®,. T hoppitojtee ypp back. pgali
red)}Aof' tbe former" diSt!pgrii(bAd personii^e scenting to
ngnju, some mimv Haflril Inherited a AplentHd torplne laj Delectable MnantainSi aod ttoirersedthe ffcM he nas got—If toot-he-.a - toult—Is r .playtol
, ,
,..i, ...
out A ittonstderable portlrin of it in the purchas where in former ages, the Mind-men-tAandbre^ habit of eRtemdiofl. bis binder .hoefa nqw. aad >
wAre acenstOmAd to Aboqt deadly arrows at 'hopow. ■, ;
‘ Jhiy ia a.^toddeyful itoprovctoenl, ;in4aadi’
hdfae'st'pil^iblA 'Abo krtOek dt thA'door. I^IA
Whflq pe waq speaking the ih|elJ| of fh® ®®* of a disease, and finally spent all Ibe rest for a and steatolnd aiMitg UM'tqmbf.' Oneof (heae tbqttf’ ‘ By .” ex^ritiing tha hinder booto" yon
aneiepd
beentortod aerqu.'lha don’t qsqao. UckiM, I hnye,'’
1 tbe' Arediti'AA'Well of the Ulus- said li ‘Yet I should,have bepn.gladi of up gioq rapg,,And pe da»beJa,wny jifipr, dr-oppipg
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MISCELLAK^:-

er Othai*, no mdiferhow trivial, is on^ of the
most unlovely objects in the world. A wasp
is a comfortable liouscmoto in comparison—it
only slings when disturbed. But a habitual
fnstler biiexes, if he don’t sting, and withotlt
provocation.
Ffstimg is useless. It f^ts no broi^ei) bones,
Stops rto h-iffi, gathers no spiit rallk, ednSenis no
smashed pitchers, cures no spoilt hoy, and
changes no east winds.' Children or servants
cease to respect the authority or obey the com
mands of a complaining, worrisome parent or
roaster. -

=r

Teacher’s iNSTiTufE.—The Trm itute for
(his county has closed a very harmonious and
ngrceable session. The class numbered 277—
a number unequalled, by any Inttilule yet held
in the State. The following resolutions were
adapted— ' •
;

.

Senutor from ^llihoiS-s:-may heContinue for tfie
next six years to fill liis place in the Senate,
which ho has already so much graced.” The
meaning of the sally was evident, nnd Mnrey’s
eyCs twinkled with satisfaction at the “ hit,’—
Nowise abashed, hoyvfver, “.the little, giant."
situighlened himself dot, And ‘afier. reiurfiing
1. ‘ Retohed, Thai oar oonAdenee In the nlility- of (hanks, concluded by giving, “the distinguish
Teschert' Instituto Is still nnshsken j thst we have a ed ex-Secrelary of War, Governor Marcy, with
growing conviction, from year to year, of their effleienoy In qnalifying onr tencheis for a more energetio and not a spot on his character and but one patch
falthAil discharge oftbalr.Iiigb and - responsible duties i on his breeclsss.” iPeah pf ,laughter succeeded
nnd that wi ddem it thh duty of afl the teachers in the
County to avail themaalvea, If poaaible, of tba advan- the happy retort, shortly after which the Gov
ernor was missing.—[N, Y. Herald.
tn^s of the yearly
sarlT session or
of tbe
thq. IInstitute.

Pui-LiNQ Noses.—The Frcomnii’s Jotirnel,
Uislioj^ yM8!?£.«’,pnperi E^enkirij; of iho folly
ofSompBrlng toleration In Italy, with the free
dom enjoyed in Ihjs coun^ryj cOi\t«n(lmlint it is
nil right for the )^9p9 lo p^oxHifitLprtltMtlnium
from heintf (aiitrlit in his dlmiinions. nnd then
adds:
“ So the Pope does not thnnk nnyhody for
wKa^ Ir^dt^ Cnthniieity enjoys in Aniericn.
Catholic Bishops do not tliahk anybody. We
ifinhh noBmly. "We TjTcss TTod for //it good
Rttohed, That we recogane in the Hoa. E. M.
providence in thu matter, nnd stnnd teady to
TnoarroM, SeoreUrv ofthe UMrd of Ednbitloti, s 8nn
pull the silly nose of the first Methodist or |
and consistent (Tiend ef ednontion, and « ohainpion of
Presbyterian, thnt ip net wotild iittempt to pre- i
our eommon sokools; and that for bit efforte In tlieii
belinlf,
he Is entitled to the esteem nnd ^tftbde of nil
vent us in the.iVou .pxerrise of our religion. If;
the pe^le of ottr Bute.
any t|;^n) ,duiihl, iol them try it.”
j WATEIIV1LLE....NOV. 13, 185T.
\ Reiobed, That Haanr K. Baksb. Bsq., Uember
of the Board of ICdpcation, for the Interest which he has
. Rev, Jphn P. Idiirbin, np eminent and most
taken to advance thS welfare of our .phWid'sohools,
respeot.fd Metliodisl ulergyiunn, lately suggest
AGEirrS FOB TUB HAIIi.
and ill pravIdlnS ewSv thing requisite'(Ur UU Interesting
ed Id t|ie ‘ The Cliristhin Advocate and Jour- ■
K> U. SiMOMTOMf tienenil Ne’vrvpiiper OoilccUni^ and profltabje Inetitute, it' deserving of. our etnoere
ntd ’ a general Ainericiin Petition to the Pope Ageuty is authorired to collect oar biili. OiBce in Au- thanks.
4. Retolred, Thnt we tender onr thanke to the able
gu^Ui, j»vcr the More of Messrs. Calc^cll & Co., with
for the establishment of Ileiigious Liberty A.
**''’***
'•
R. Nicbolt; residence
at ••Brown ♦, Cornop.
and efficient Board of Inttruollon, tor their unitorm
thpopgliout his temporal dominioin- This sug
kindness, and for their pertevqrlng eifo^ to contribute
.11. Tai.vkr, American Kewapaper Agent, Is Agent .
...
.
calling i
rnr.o
gestion istreated by the'Freemnn's Journal as f0,..hi..pap..r,.ns i. .aUiorlxad m
---- . —........-......... ......... ue profitabTj
if it ytere too absurd for gravity, or loo insolent and SubioripUoDi, nt tb« sams rates as required by us. fiym time to time,
'wa wonid also majta an expression
His ofHccs nre at Scollny's Kollding, Court st., Doston; of our gratitude.
to be ireatod with civility. Sivys that paper. . Tribune
Bnlldinr, New York; N. W. cor. Tliird and
5.
Rttolted,
That
wo likewise offer our thanks to the
“ We cap imagine ilio tone of an answer to Cbestnut sts. PbiTadelphin;
ill........................
W. oor. North and Fay citizens of Watervllie, for the courtesy extendi to us,
a petition for freedom to make now religions in ette sts., Unltimore.
during tho eoMlon of tho Inetitute;'and also to those
Italy. Wo can imagine how the Holy Father .S. M. PETTSi»an.L & Co., Newspaper Agents, No. 10 Newspapers which have publithad gratnltously the no
State St., Dbtton, are Agents for tlie Fnsterii Slail, and tice of our meeting. '
wowkl inform the petitioners, first of nil that are
autlioritefl tb receive Advcrtisottients nnd Subscrip
God had made a Itcveiaiipn to man on the tions at tlie Bmne rates as required at this office. Their
Convention of Chnsniitlees.—At tho Annual Convention
receipts
nre regarded ns pav,noiit8.
subject of religion, and thiil, from tliu nature
of Superintending School Committees, held M Weterof the case, this Revclniiou- must be distinct,
ville, on Friday, Nov. 7, 1851, Rev. Juitih B. Loomis,
BOSIQ^ C0BS£SP0Hi)EKCE.
easy to be understood in what it commands
Professor In Wuterville College, was, with great Sananimity, elected n Member of the Board of Education
nnd requireSt and committed to an au
Boston, Nov. 10,1861.
for Kennebec Oouiity, fur the year commencing May,
thoritative and visible judge . for its inlerPolitics arc nil the riigo with us just at the 1802.
prelgtioti.nnd its keeping. 'This would be a
a general answer as to why, being'in possess present time. “ Gluten or no Gluten ” is the
MA8SACHnsETT8 ELECTION.—The Stale
ion of tlie true religion anil the pure Revela cry. It is worth the trouble to walk to the
stands
much as last year—no election of Gov
tion, Italy should not he opened by ibe act of polls and see the amusing operation of the Se
ernor by the people, but a majority of coali
any one Ibr tlie propagaikin o( doubts,uiicertnincret ballot law, as it is called :—in my humble
tie«, fulseboods nnd llic Puiidoru's box of evils,
tionists in the Legislature which will doubtless
opinion
one of the most arrant liunibuga ever re-eleot Gov. Boutwell.
timl, whether under the name of Prolcstiinlism
or what not, follows the withdrawal of the light thrust upon people of common sense.
and authority of God’a own teaching.”
Whigs, Democrats, Native .Americans, ami .Ns'w .YfliK-ELEowoK.—The Deimjcrarr
ili'4lua-ia4ba-apisi<'«f>'Reman'Oathollet8in IH Free Soilers are all active to-day ; each party have errried the State, With the exception,
tlie: United States,- it is easy to see what would
possibly, of the Attorney General.
beoonte of religious freedom among us, in case searching out and bringing tlibir respective
partisans
to
tho
bal|ot
box.
The
vote
through
the religion of Home should become predomi
Watebville College.—The annual cat
nant. Witli scarcely a lillio of llie population out the State w ill' be unusually large, as the alogue, just printed at Ibis office, indicates a
of Die country in its ranks, it already begins to excitement nearly rivals that of the “ Hard growing approbation, on the part of the liter
bully tba nine-tenths, and talk of pulling noses! Cider ” campaign. Last Wednesday eve the
ary public, of the course of instruction in the
A'Very fit mode of warfare for n Cluircli
which has already shed enough of innocent Free Soilers brought out their “big gun,” I institution. The Freshman class is larger than
blood to float a ship of the line in. The spirit Joshua R. Giildings, of Ohio; a fine looking I for some years. For an economical and thorof persecution and intolerance is essentially the man, but neither impressive nor eloquent as oiigli education no New England college pre
spirit of Popery. -If there is a country on earth an orator. The “Western Reservo” must
sents greater advantages.
where it maintains a decided preponderance
and wh^fe^t Prolcslanta enjoy the same de send smarter men than Giddings to the “ Old
Two Per Cent, a Month I—We never
grec 'ol' religions frecdont ns the Catliolic.s, we Bay State ” if (liey would combat witli success
sn'w
the other ends of the Wires nt Wall Street
should like to know what country it is. In by the strong arguments nnd fiery eloquence of
far the greater part of such counirie.-i, nil other such a man ns Hon. Rufus Choate, the drqwing better designted than in the following passage,
religions but tjii}.Cnlliolics nre oullnwcd ; and star for tho Whigs on Friday evening in the from an article in the Herald, on “ Sunday in
in some, paptfcul.ii^ Florence, and some, oth
New Yorki
er parts opTlaly, a degree of inlolernnre is ex same vengrated old ball.
“ If, during the week, the stranger should be
It is rather singular to bear tho disclaimers
ercised ^ich would do creilit to Iho Dark
Ages. If three men or women are found rend put forth by these imported political speakers : surprised at the intense activity nnd insane
eagerness to mnke money, which prevails among
ing the Bible or praying in a private lionse, they scorn the idea of interference in state
our business men, let him look at their hand
off they must go to prison, or be Imnislied from
elections, but proceed to handle the prominent some wives and daugliiers as’they sail out to
(bo country. God save ibo United States
cliurch in a full Sunday appurel, and he will
fi-oin such inlolcruiiee!—[N. Y. Jour, of Com. candidates (Wintlirop, Boutwell, or Palfrey,
as the case may be) “ sans ceremoniepicking wonder no longer. This vast, unipterrupted
stream of twenty-five dollag bonnets, fifty dol
Casti.e Buii.uino.—The story related in
the Arabian nights, of the fourth brollier of to pieces or glntenising together, all the local lar silks, yard-wide ribbons, embroidered shawls
Mnssan, wlio, having set up in life with a bns- 'questions of the day, without the least design velvet robes, and costly feathers, bespeak an
ke( of crockery, n.s his stock in trade, began of meddling with local affairs. Rather funny, unparalleled extaavagance in the families of the
industrious and prosperous many who make
dreaming over the forlnno he was to mnke out isn’t it?—but enough of politics.
up the great body of the population of every
of i^ by repealed inveslmenU, until he demol
The propensity to see everything beautiful
large city. The expensive and ostentatious
ished at once his hopes aiid his Chinn, by a
vigorous kick, aimed, in imagination, at the connected with the “ briny deep," led me to style of this immense class—both in their dress
daughmr of the Grand Vixior, is familiar to inspect some of the new specimens in the shape and manner of living—is one ,of the most strik
most of us. Few there nre Who have not of Clippers timt have recently attracted so ing characteristins of our country and onr age,
smiled nt the poor mun’s misfortune, and yet much attention by their unrivalled speed. The No where else in the work! can one-tenth of so
lliere nre few who have not indulged in dreams Versailles and Flying Fish are among the first great a number of expensively (we do not say
well) dressed women be seen in the Same time
of wealth and honor equally extravagant, and
in, no place more, than in Culifuraia.— class nnd worthy of admiration. The latter or compass as in Broadway on a fine Sunday
Were every castle that has been built in im- particularly, with her sharp bows, clear run, morning. When we'encountered tljis brilliant
nglnatiou by emigrants to our slate, creeled in raking masts, and black bull, reminds one of procession, last Sunday, nnd remembered that
reality upon its soil, Ibe heights of the Rhine Uncle Sam's bull-dogs with teeth in perspec mone^ was worth 2 per cent, a month in Wall
would fnde into insigniliennee before the bills tive. This craft sailed for California the 6ih street, we could not help roughly estimating the
enormous ini’erest the husbands and fathers of
of Contra C'qstiu One of the latest specimens
in this line rthjch we liave .secn, was banded us inst., and was accompanied down the harbor New York, bestow upon their wives and daugh
by a friend,,a,day or two since, who found it by a steameif As soon as sail was made nnd ters.”
on the fly leaf of a work on California. It was courses all drawing, it was evident (hat the
Demoniac Crueltt.—The Boston cor
written by At youth, who, having fiiiled to get « steamer would be no match for her in a stiff
respondent of the New York Times, relates
passage pp.froro Panama went down to Callao
liruish steamer, arid iherr l<>ol?^f>*iw»ge breeze. Mr. McKay, the builder of (he F.^ the following case of refined cruelty. It makes
to San-Francisco in a sailing vessel, Here it who was on board, stated that she was then the heart ache to read it i
sailing at the rate of 13 knq^s (miles) an hour,
'8 :. ,,
. .
A case in Admirallg came off on Saturday
Sly per day, u for one week
,$I 12
and this too while drawip§ 21 feet of water before last, before the U. S.' Coromissioner,
4 weeks in (he munih give
44d
with a moderate wind. / She may make a very which, from its peculiar and astounding atroei12 months in the year
5,37G
quick passage, but 2l/l'eet is tome to wqpther ly. ought to find a place in every largely circu
5 years slay in Cu|ifurnia give me 20,880
lated neWspaper in the country, and the
Beneath the figures was .kvritten “ xVo( bad, tho Cape with. I jmliced the name of Mr, monster, guilty of the charges conferred
rfSan Francisco Picayune.
R. F. Ellis and family, also thnt of Miss J. against him, let loose, while every honest hand
Morrow
upon the passenger list from AVnter- manned a whip to lash the petrified scoundrel
liltt. Perkins Perm.exed.—I can’t see
tant cidoUet through the world I One Capl.
lidw It is I There’s Tewksbury; he's been off ville.
Teale, roaster of a. vessel bound from New
ngaiii-^dowii to Newport with his wife, two
I am almost afraid to tell you how green we Orleans to this port,' shipped ’ a lad as cook,
children and a servant! Where under heav are here, lest you report down east greener; &c., in the latter city, but when some five days
ens he gels money to spend in that way is more but I’ll venture to say that our Common is as out, the lad grew sick—kept his bunk—was
than I can tell. He hadn’t a cent when he be
hauled out by the male and kicked, says the
gan, five years ago., Ixook at him now—lives green as yours any day ; particularly to-day ; evidence, until the boots of the mate were worn
and
many
of
Iho
beautiful
elms
retain
their
out of town, keeps a liorse, drives in and out
through at the toes 1 Recuperating, next day
every day. His expenses must be large—yet verdure, looking as fresh and bright as spring tlie captain took the boy in hand, triced him up
he seems to pny as he goes. I hope there is time. Park street church steeple has been to the rigging and gave him twenty-five lash
nothing wrong about Tewksbury! Then look
es, threw him down into the ajuppers after Ibe
at the monejj' he spends fqt advertising! Why, deprived of its ornamental staging. I presume
operation and washed tlie poor lad's wounds
tha,t is enough to ruin any man, I don’^ care it must have been in a decayed state from its with brime I For the next twelve days the boy
bow ricli l|e is. I have been in busineis for lengthg exposure, and we now see the spire in
thirty years, and I can’t afford these iliitigs.
things.— all its grkcefbl proportions. Paint and putty was whipped aloft and alow,.. finally shut up
under the boobg batch, on top of a load of cotton,
Wouldn’t I look well taking my wife down to work wopdqrs.
denied light, air and food} the result was,
Newport artd atuying-uight weeks ?—vetit
death, the most horrible—Is this case not
Theatricals
are
doing
famously;
Forrest
at
indeed!. } feat Iter on a cheap exoursion—hut
damnable ? Yet the Ckimmissioner allowed
I couldn't gq iny^lf. 1 can’t ntford it—don't the Howard, Miss Cliarlotle Cushman at the (he atrocious monster to get off on 91000 bail,
takqi nwney enough to do. it. And (hen to see National, seven devils, or rather castles, at the which he will forfoit, to meet death, doubtleu,
n man spend, Ids money just to let people see Museum (humbug), McAllister at the Boston, at some other lime at the hands of some ontIlls name jn.the papers—and sending cards and with concerts, lectures and dancing assemblies raged seamen, who w'lll be charged with mutibills all aliont the country! Tewksbury bleeds
liyrly, fur.bjs vaiiiiy, 1 must eonfess! They by the score; but what is singular is the fact ny, Ao., and be hanged. The murdered lad’s
name is unknown ; be shipped as Bryson, but
don't vntch mu.in that trap, no how I It don’t that all are well patronized.
he, it is supposed, was the son of parents in
dq no good,—J got u lot of cards, and hills
I’he money market crows easier in spile of good standing, from whom be bad become es
printed avu years sgp, nnd (here they are in the heavy shipments of specie: and, first class tranged. The mate, in evidence before the
the desk. now. Nobody ,evec calls fur them__
Aud (hen 1 advertised four weeks in a news- mercantile paper finds ready takers at 9 to 12 Court, said the filler died to escape loori !
pnper-^oponey thrown away, wasted. , Tewks per cent. More money than number one cus
Kossuth in ENdLAtip.—Another steamer
bury is a fool, and lie must fall, sooner ot.later. tomers at those rates. Our banks are discount from Europe brings the following pews :
I'm sorry./or him-^he was naturally a clever ing quite liberally, and a)l predict an easy
‘ Kossuth has arrived *t Southampton, and
fellow. It must cost him more la advertise
than al) the money I lake I 1 wisJi somebody month for payments. Total amount of specie was enihusiaitically received He had made
would buy me oul^trade. is so dull! ” And shipped by the steamers of the week, 92,171,- a private visit to Lrondon.
He was rcoived with great demonstrations
490. Total since JaiTunry lsi,ASft'.176,684.
so poor Mr. Perkins went on.
bfJoy> jind lauded to ibeskiesby the multitude
AH ke_ said about Tewksbury was true
By the arrival ol steamers Balllo and Can who thronged to. meet him at every point on
enpngh, with the sHgltt-ekception, that Tewks- ada at New York,I we have the news of Kos
his way to and from London, notwithstanding
biyy was in fto ilanger, of failiog. Tbo very
suth's
whereabouts.
It
seems
that
h«
lefr
the
he went as privatsas possible. At Southamp
<h^4|;.tbat Perkins thought would fail him waa
what kept him up. Ho Imgan busiueas with steaui frigate'MisfisBippi, and took passuge for ton the greatest display, Ac., wa* nwde at bis
receplitin. The banquet came off in grand
nothing but his brains—be let the people un- ^tbampton, where he was and is I'lonlzed to Style.
.....
I ^
,
I
derSMiki where Im was and what he'had got io his heart’s content. The balance of (be refu
A new French J^niftry has been formed.
giuk them far their money, and be got a great gees ure on their wiy to this country.
T|ie Frigate Mississippi lefl Gibralter, 15tb
run *f trade, whtdb id oonstanfly increasing.—
Perkins lest his business just as Aitt as his old , P. S. Tlte eleetion exoilement continues of Oct, for New Ybrk wlll» the balance of Huncustomer* died cfT or went off*, he took no steps to increase; Ibe rain pours down as is custom gariuoi.
to mt now one*, and the cohseauenee is (hat he ary on election day j and nearly all kin^ of
Wit of thb PkbsidkhtIal Aspirants.—
is just. Wring upon wlmt he mode (trenty years railway sfoolt are rapidly i^vaqcing at the An excellent story is told here, which I have
ago. 'He had beiter'aliut up bis shop than try
not yet sqen In ^int. Dufing the recent great
to live io those time* without advertising.— brokera' board tn-dijr'
fair in RMfaester, a number of gentlemen met
There’s
a
jumble
for
yon.
Reader, are too following in Ibe (racks of out
at a diUner pkrty there.'and among (he galaxy
friend Peilcmsf If^you' are, oltlijer shut bp
YVs Resp'y,
Chib Rubb.
of bright paHibmar atlilrs ^as the distinguished
your sKen or pitch into this great public—If
orator of the dsjr, Stojihen A, Douglass, and
you don't do (ho luiitir, jour .Oreditori'will
49^1^ pa^er reacts ol^f sabsort|^rt at a the dislmgtiUhed ex-'^t-^ttrY! o( llfir, Govpitch'into ydu and shot you op;
tiiiq 'ihe wine flew
Ufo boiir Ibia week t wbioh dtHoqueney (hey emoF Mkrey. ' ^e
' thus •aar- of thoae Kni
I>*if*f'Pnwr.—'A manI or woman
woman’ who is must atirihvta to gopd otusos,
.
oteraally fretting and fuming ubdut something lopk It. ■

(KjlP Casitera J&nil.

j

and

TnterbsTIno to Stable Kebperb.—Gregg

vs. Wyman decided, on exceptions, in the Su
premo Judicial Cpurt at East Cambridge.
This was a suit to recover tlie value of a horse,
killed by the defendant by immoderate drivjing
on a Sunday. It appears that the plaintiff let
the horse for a pleasure drive on Chelsea
beach, and that it was held that the contract
being unlawful, he could not maintain any aolion upon it, even for the loss of bis horse,
[Boston Transcript.
Arrest Or Mr. TaRAkRSR.— riie letter
writers at Havana are on the q»i vive about
Mr. Thrasher’s ai’rest; but all is guess work,
as the Government are perfectly non-commit
tal on the subject, assigning rto reason for their
proceedings,but gradually tighlcningtheir grasp
on their vi.tim, ns if they were becoming inorc
and more convinced of his guilt. He is now in
close prison. The very latest story is, that a
letter had been discovered addressed to Mr.
Thrasher in cypher, a key to which bad been
found in Gen. Lopez's baggage. Mr. T.’s
brother is also reported to be under arrest, and
other arrests are expected. Mr. Thrasher and
his brother are New Englanders, from Port
land or vicinity, we believe.
The Telegraph DECisroN.—The follow
ing points were adjudicated by Judges Grier_
and Kane, of the
ClFfiUit Court at Plnladelphia, in the case of the Morse' against the
Bain telegraph line between New York and
Washington.
1. 'That an art is the subject of a patent, as
well as an implement or a machine. 2. That
an inventor may surrender and obtain a reissue
of his patent more than once if necestary. 3.
That Professor Morse was the first inventor
of the art of recording signs at a distance by
means'of electro-magnetism, or the magnetic
telegraph. 4. That the several parts or ele
ments of tho Morse Telegraph are covered and
protected by his patent, as new invehlions, and
are really new, either as single, independent
inventions, or as parts of a new combination
for the purpose specified. 5. That the patent
granted to Prof. Morse for his ‘ local Circuit ’
is valid, and that tlie ‘ Branch Circuit ’ of the
Bain line is nn infringement of it. 6. Th.qt
the principles of the chemicul telegraph are
clearly embraced in MorsCis patents.
The Hullowell Gazette o veteran Temper
ance paper, approves of passing the bottle round
among Hremert when wet and tired. We ad
mire their courage in speaking their sentiments,
but cannot approve them. We happen to
know that some of the lawlessness over which
the Gazette has lamented during the past few
years, was but the natural effect of appetite
first created at such times. We distinctly reremember when some of the young men
in H, were boys, nnd “run wid tier' macliine,” and Halloweli was a gay place then._
Rum drinkiug, if ever countenanceahlc, should
not be proclaimed from Ibe house-tops_keep
it dark as possible, for, verily, it lendelli to no
good.—[Mirror.
A Valuable Mine.—Plumbago,—A year
or two since a discovery of this mineral was
made upon the ridge of land bordering upon
Iho south-western shore of Sabattis Pond, and
after a superficial examination a few gentlemen
were induced to purchase a tract of the land
surrounding it, but it is not until a few weeks
that any attempt lias been made at excavation.
From the result of the operation recently made,
the prospect is highly flattering. Some three
or four men hnve been engaged for some time,
with encouraging results, and they have now
ready for market several tons of the nriicle. It
brings readily »70 per Ion, and is obtained
from the rock at a cost considerably less than
one-third of that amount. A specimen con
taining ns near as can be estimated, one-half a
ton, was thrown out a day or two since, and it
is believed there are not ten pounds of rookNn
the mass. There is every indication that the
mine is extensive and may yet be worked on a
large scale. We have at our office a specimen
of the ore that appears as well as any we have
ever seen.—[Lewiston Jour.
Interesting Experiment___In the Eios-

crean Workhouse, Ireland, the learned doctor
in charge has appropriated one of the wards to
the exclusive use of a deaf and dumb nurse,
who has charge o( four infant children. They
are to be isolated from companionship with all
who have the gill of speech, until they have aliitiiied the age when children usually acquire
a knowledge and use of language. The object is to acquire the natural language of man.
riiis experiment, if thoroughly tried, will prob
ably show that man has no natural language.
it will be remembered that the Phoenicians
once made a somewhat similar experiment with
an infant, which was placed in Ibe desert in the
charge of persons sworn not to permit the ut
terance of a word in bis presence, and to afford
it sustenance by allowing it to suckle a goat.
In this instance the first attempt of the child at
vocalization resulted in the imitation of the
bleating of its foster-mother.—[Daily Times.
Maine at th^; World’s Fair.—We see
it staled almost eveTy day by papers in this
State, Boston, Ao., that there was but one afiiole from Maine at (he World’s Fair—vis.
Dunn’s Scythes. This is a mistake. We^aw
there some of friend J. D. Lang’s Vassalboro’
Cashmeres from American wool—such goods,
we are assured, as cannot be produced in Eng
land, and believe also, there were samples of
friend Pope’s Kennebec Manure. 'The truth
is, quite a number ofariinles from Maine were
sent through Boston and New York agqols,
and appear to the oredil of MassachusetU and
other States. Evpn Dunn’s Scythes were en
tered as from “ South Wayne, Mas|ta«husetts.”
Give Maine all her due, little as It is,—[(lanner.
Exhibition in New T[ork__The Morning
Chronicle, and other London ' paper* contain
an advertisement, announcing that ‘ the most
attractive portion of the articles exhibited ’ in
the late London Exhibition are to be transfer
red to the city of New York. The details of
the plan ire to the following effect.
A Company ha* been formed, represented
in Europe by tbe undersigned Charles Busobeok, Austrian C!oramissionsr for the Exhibi
tion oflSffl, and in the United State* by Edwqrd Riddle, U. R. Commissioner, to whom
(be entire management has been entrusted. ‘
ArrancembnU have'been (hade for th^ ereff
lion' of a buildinii ' On an ^xtensiVe sckle. in a
Centra) situalion^ in the, b)|y • of 'NOW ‘York,
(0 OO' Oklioiia Sdlwak Tohtlini,

■H,.

■f:
=t=
whioh,'%^n completed, will be made a bond
ed warehituse for the period of the Exhibit
tion.
/
The gbods will bejeonvyed from London
in firsf-ciass vessels, and alt charges, freight,
insurapees, Ac.44*Bnced, so that no outlay of
money' a «fitf||»rt of the EHjMbitbrt ■ #111 be
requifetf.' ‘
The goods will be exhibited with the prices
attached, and, when disposed of, remittances
will be promptly forwarded. Should any goods
remain^ unsold at the close of the exhibition,
they will be returned to the exhibitors free of
all expense. Works of art, iacluding paintings
will be admitted.
The leading Exhibitors of continental na
tions have already co-operated in this under
taking, and the undersigned feel assured . that
it is only necessary to make (he project known
to the artists and manufacturers of.. Great
Britaiq in order to obtain for it their hearty
support.
^ the Exhibitio)] will open on the 15th of
April, all goods must be in New York by the
1st of March next, nnd for (be Convenience of
those exhibitors who desirq to send the articles
which have been displayed dn the Crystal Pal
ace, vessels are ready to take the same forth
with. The duration of the Exhibition will bo
a period of four mouths..
The Attack on Matamoras.—The New
Orleans papers contain full details of the attack
on Matamoras by the Revolutionists. It is
supposed that Carravajal could have taken the
place in a few hours, but his.pbject was to save
the citizens and property. From that cousidcration the siege has been much longer than
was anticipated. During the atluqk Gen.
Avalos issued orders to shoot down every
American seen in the streets.
By the steamer Marion, from Charleston
this morning, we have seen the evening New
Orleans Picayune of Nov. 3d, which gives an
iotereaiing accmint of.tba battle «f-Matamoras.
The fighting, says the Picayune, still contin
ued when the F’anny sailem The adverse
forces having been engaged for more than a
week. The head quarters of Gen. Avalos
were at the Plaza where he had 8 or 9 pieces
of artillery so disposed as to cover each other.
The Revolutionary leader had but a single
piece, and was doubtless fighting his way from
house to house.
Carravajal has only one 6 pounder, nnd with
this inadequate battery, has been forced to fight
under every disadvant.-ige against Avalos and
his heavy guns. If Carravajal had a 12 or 18
pounder he would capture Avalos’ whole force
in two hours. A decided movement was at
hand.—[Tel. to Traveller.
Sentenced.—On Friday evening, at the
Supreme Court, sentence was passed upon J.
S. Ripley, AVm. Wciidenburg, Aulhur L. Gclbell, Hiram Rulliii.s and Abel Blanchard, con
victed last year of conspiracy to assiilt Henry
K. Baker, Esq. of Halloweli, a magistrate,
who bad made decision upon certain liquor ca
ses. Ills honor, .Judge Wells imposed a line
of 8500 upon the above named persons, for
the offence, being one hundred each. In addi
tion to this they liaVe costs and expenses lo
pay, amounting to 8400 or 8500 more. We
believe there had been a petition signed by
some of our citizens for a light sentence in this
case, and it appears to have been very light for
an ofience of this kind.—[Ken. Jonr.
Mexico and Santa Anna.—Mexico is
again on the eve of one those political convul
sions which characterize her history. The ad
ministration of Arista, which begun its career
under the most flattering auspices of success,
and was thought lo be the commencement of a
new em of peace, is not possessed of any real
stability. 'The various factions of Conservadors, Santanistas, Ac., are mustering their for
ces to attack it, and there can be little doubt
that qny vigorous assault will suffice ‘for its
overthrow. There is now scarcely a paper in
the Repulic that supports Arista.
The Monitor Repubheano and the Siglo
Diezy Nueve, the principal newspapers In the,
capital, both adhered to him at the commeiTcemeu of his adminstration, but both have now
dropped into the ranks of opposition. A year
ago, the -name of Santa Anna was scarcely
breathed without execration, now it is mention
ed as (hat of tbe only man who can rescue the
country from its unfortunate position.
It is evident that the wily Mexican chieftain
is not yet surfeited with the sweets of power,
and that he has been engaged ever since his
compulsory exile, ih trying to prepare the peo
ple lor bis ultimate return. We have before
us at this moment, a supplement of tbe Siglo,
which shows that the movement in his favor
is approaching a crisis, and that his partisans
expect soon to be able to recall him to the
head of affairs.

The track-layers commenced operations in
this city on Monday, and the line of timber
is now rapidly stretching towards Gardiner,
nnd also from Gardiner this way. * If nothing
splits,’ as the Yankees say, wo expect to lee
that horse here in about a iiiontb from this
time—making allowance for snow-storms.
The cars commenced running to Gardiner,
six miles from this city, on Monday last.
,
[Ken. Jour.
Two Hungarian officers, vexed at a letter
which the NeW York flernlJ had published'
relative to the conduct of Kossuth at Mar
seilles, went into (he office, Thurkday aflernoon,
and flung down their gloves before the Editor,
challenging him to naortai combat. Tlie Ed
itor replied he would ‘ loe’m d----- first.’
C^BAN Invasion—Mr. Webster has re
jected the proposition of the Spanish Govern
ment, made through its Minislffr her*, for tbe
settlement of tho kte difficulties about Cuba,
and for a belter understanding between tbe two
eountries.
. .
The proposition was for tbe American Gov
ernment lo invite the Spanish Consul to re
turn lo New Orleans, to bring him in a
national vessel, and to salute tbe Spanish flag
over him; and further, to restore (he value of
the property of the Consul.and of (he ^aiiisb
oilisens of New Orleans, whiub was dwitroyed
by (he ri-Uers.
In case this proposition :should be rejeoted
the Minister. was instructed to demand his
passport* aud return.
. .
n
Kosshta.—A* faithful obroniclers of the
times, we werq ‘ oblind to qotied^afeW days
since, the unfovorable report* respedting Koesuth’s conduct while on board (he U. 8. steam
ship Misaiiiippi. These werei brought by at
least three independent source*; and the una
voidable inference wa*, that there must be
some foundation for theiD.
'
Bnt, be (hi* a* it may, it gives us great
pleasure to learn, from tbe N. Y. Corom^fcial
Advertiser, ib'nt Oapt. Long of the Misaistippi
does not authorise any snmi unfav6r*b1e re
ports, Tbe Commercialauysf"'
‘ The earnest manndr, indicative of alniost a
personal love and filMdafalp, In which (he offi
cer* of the Mi*«issippi speak ofKjdpdiilli, is alone
an ample refutation of the rufootsi whicb thro'
maliee or'ignorance,'have'beeil indui^riouriy
circulated re*p«etii(|t hiifa.
HTb

can stiaroely overrate the pleasantness of tb|l
redollectton* which Capt. Long, his office* I
and crew have of their interconrse with Kos'S
suth and his friends.’
. ............... |
If this be trne, and the Commercial spesbi
iffter a personal iutertriew yMh Capt. Long,
tpeta surely tba stories of Kossuth’s ill miQ.I
n'ers on (xMrd the Mississippi cannot be true. |
The reports that Kossuth insisted on beiii||
landed at various ports, it denied by Capif
Long. That officer bad instruction* to call alq
Smyrna and Spezzia, and at both placet Km.|
sath’s bearing, it is said, was blameless.
I
And at Marseilles, it is said, Buossuth freeljl
conferred-witb Caiit. Lot^^,^ the npurse h«|
had better pursue, and was guided ..by (litl
Captain’s advice. Kossuth’s reasons for leav-1
ing (he Mississippi at Marseilles, 'are given igl
a letter addressed to the Mayor of New York; I
from on board the Mississippi, after be bad de.|
cided to leave (he frigate, and visit England.!
He says:
* I know that tbe sympathy of tho Unitedi
States is not given lo any man in the world’]
for his own sake, but for the principle's saksl
tbatJia.represents. And ao I ..i«lt convinesdi
that I would prove unworthy to this sympathj I
(this highest treasure of my life) should I neg.|
lect for a single moment the duties which di.j
vine ptpdhlcBco hus assigil^l^jue j Awtid I
neglect lo provide according lo rhe" exigepclei
of circumstances for the interest of yonder
cause which the glorioo.s Republic of the Uni
ted States honored with its approbation and
its sympathy.
It became, lliereforo, an imperious duty of
honor and conscience lo me not to leave Eu- j
r^e without arranging my public and private
affairs, and carefully providing against any
harm to the sacred aim of iky life, for that
time which I shall have to enjoy the honor of i
the hospitality of your glorious land.
So the must imperious duties of.a patriot, a
father, and a maji,. Ipipose upon me 4be (Meerii- ‘
ily lo sfop for a few days in England, before I
continue my pas.sage lo the United States.’
Ijiprovements in Portland —It will bo
observed that Messrs poor A Jose, and Jo?e,
Mariett A Rubie, have removed to the new
block on Middle street, iv|iich hacbeen for some j
lime ill the course of erection,—and dopping ij
into those stores for a few moments yesterday,
we cannot refrain from expressing our.nduiiration at the elegance, capacity and tliurdugliness which appears on every hand. It is un
questionably the best block of buildings in
these particulars, east of Boston. The ground
floor, (on which Jose, M. A U. do business) is
115 feet deep, and 25 broad, giving a most ca
pacious room. Its nrrangemeiils and fixtures
arc in keeping with iis size. The 2d story is
occupied by Poor A Jose for Carpeting ^nd
Upholstery Goods, and is 80 feet by 50—cov
ering in breadth both lower stores. The '^d
story, of same size, is occupied by tlicra for
Oil-elolli Carpeting.^, Ac. Tin: whole arrangemeiit of 'hese stores,-is well worth thd observa
tion of our citizens.
The contriving and building of this hldsA,
are well deserving especial notice. ToThos.
J. Sparrow, tbe well ktiuwii and skilful archi
tect, is due the credit of tlie plan, nnd of its
successful carrying out, S. C. A E. P. Chase
were the masons, Charles Frost the joiner,
and Kinsley A Gray the stuccowork and plas
terers. Each department is done entirely
satisfactorily loathe owners, and reflects great
credit upon these mechanics. They merit the
praise of all citizens who love to see buildings,
combining beauty with utility, faithfully com
pleted.—[Portland Argus.
Powder as a Motive Power.—We haye
bad an opportunity of inspecting a model of a
novel and very curious maebine, invented by
Mr. Daggett, of Roxbury, well known for his
ingenious and not altogether unsuccessful at
tempts to construct a muclisne for flying, or
travelling in the air.
The present invention is nn engine, to pro
duce either stationary, or luconiulive powers
without the aid of steam—'he propelling me
dium being nothing but gunpowder, and a very
'Small.quantity of that, acting by concussion up-_
on compressed air. The.^achine .is very sim
ple,.consisting of a large reservoir, constructed
of iron, in the form of a steam engine-boiler,'
with two explosive chambers attached to it, bn
one side. At the connection of these explosive
chambers with the reservoir^ there are valv'ea
which open into (be reservoir, against a spring.
Tbe reservoir, being fillud with altqospberu!
air, a blast is given in one of the explosive
chambers. This shock acts as a plunger to aO/
air-pump, and forces a new supply of atmos
pheric air from the explosive chamber into t)ie
reservoir. The air is of course worked off
from tbe reservoir, like steam, operating upon
a piston, and giving tbe motive power. When
one explosive chamber has been discharged,
and the valve closed, as It is instantly by tba
force of the spring, the action of the machine
is such as to produce a similar discharge hi the
other chamber—and thus n regular nnd conr'
Slant fresh supply of atinosplierie air Is kept"
up. “I'lie discharge is effected by a hammer,
moving biickwards and forwards with the ma
chine, nnd striking, in the manner of a gun lock,
upon the explosive chambers alternate^*. The
powder is^upplicd regularly, by the movement'
of the machine, and in such ouanfities ns may
be desired—(he arrangement being such a*' to
admit of (lie application of more or less, at'
greater or lesk' power of prbpulrioh may be re-'
quired. It is evident fifom the experimentl/'
made with the model, that nn astonikhinglj'
small quantity of powdef will b,e requirite for'’
any practical purpose' to which the rnachine
may be applied. Chetnlst* who have eKafnin-'
ed it rnr^ in (heir estimate*, of (he quantifj''
which will bo required to propel an ordinary '
Ipcoinolive. None, however, set It higher than
half a pound to the mile.
Mr. Daggett, we believe, has taken irteasurea'i.
lo secure paienU for bis machine, ho(h in' Ihif

country and in EutopeTobacco Shgkbbs and GHRvr«R«.-i-HorB .
are two or three hint*, ibr juvenile, tobeoro
smoker* aqd ehenfeije, which we ex(ruc( from
the Boston Olive Braqcli-r-they are worth be-,
oing (reasured up. Tobaeuo ^ spciiled and »(*,
lerly ruined thonsaud* of boy*, inducing a.diingurou* precocity, developing tbe paMioo*,
'
ning and weqkening the bqne*, find greatly h).‘ [
juring the spinel marrow, the braiq anil the i,
whole neryou* fluid*. 4 Iwy whq early fmd ■
freely amokc* or otherwise largely qsq* tohuc00, never is knpwa to owke m man of much en-,
orgy of cbaraatqri and generally lack* physlW
and muMular, as well as mental energy. ’ To
people older, who *re naturally iieryou*, end
particularly to (be pblegoiBiic, lo (ho«e of a cold
and more than e Dutch (empentmeul, lob*C0p
may Im oomparatively boratle**! but even to,
those It is worse than useleis. Wq yrould par
ticularly warn Imy* who wish to be “ 'qnybody " '
in (be world, to avoid inbRboo
deadly poi
son. '

The editor of the ProvMenee Boot wbhIb
very meob lo hear the «* Rfawk Swwn " oIb*. .
He **y» t » We have heard Jeany xiiid, and
Paradi, and Kate HayamaddRlMacelanli, and'
we are tired Of aeroeebiiig andseiwaming biklia
fsajr'ttr'inBsie. We tsaat aatV'A) k*ar r*iiiF
body *daj.^ Briefqai«lM^4Mllwl)iMiat’‘! > -
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A late phi]dail|tfikHiii^tO)i(fMf anything will
make a' Woin«ff"«^<At',Mt'‘l4 tonkthg for her
oight-cap lifter JJie lainp ii tt^n-oiK.

. i'! ■ ‘

OLOTHmO ARB FURRISHIHG STORE,
Not. 4, 9 and #*Merdbahts’. ilow,lfaln at.,

’tHt eoBueotion hUberto exulting between the
he ib^seHberi have BOW on hand, and are dally receiving.
Bev. .D. T.huriton,of Tf iflthrop, ail^ hit parish,
Garments of ev^r^ deterlpllon, suited for the present ana
baa been ^iaaotved by advbh Of jtccletfalktical approaching feasaas, racently mannfeetured from choice Goods,
for ourlraoiu.and weAra pceparadrfo accommodate
council, and Mr. Rufut. M, ^aWyer, recenily of expressly
our fHenda and itta^tlhife
VMhal^
Bangor) ordained in bit a,tend.
WhoUtalt and RttaiL
Coitan.n'wUlhinttwxlwitan of nkUng th<l, MMUbbi
'
A young'inan named Charles Lunt, of Ban tram 1 ktMk hi Tiiu am iM thn>
mi 0,0 0 0,
gor, wat^irriested in Ellsworth last week,for en

T

tering the store of J W, Wood db Co. and steal- whlch baa been asleoted with great care, and Is not Inferior ta
ting therefrom goads of the value of S35, and anything in the known world.
Farniihing Good*, in any quantity.
he was committed to jail to take his trial be
In addition to the above we intend keeping a good
fore, the liistncl Court.
Re80LT or a QOARtiti..
In a personal ................v^NCr BOBRS,'BDrjrALo iRoSlc*. SK
•
\
i
^
condiol tome lime tince, in Alabama, Judge Als^n hand,
Upihrdtfu^ Trunh$t
Carpet and
Thoniton ttrnck Chancellor’ Clarke bn the
Leathte Bims, Uorae Blankets, fee.
tnoath, wounding hit flngen against his teeth.
IN VAOT we keep vlmost everything, and are detde^
The Judge’s hand bad to be amputated, and mined to sell st pHces that wlli give entire ■stlifectten
PLBASB GIVE UB A CALL.
the mortiflcation bas,~notwilbstanding, extended
’ PRAY & GOODWIN.
to.bis arm, which will have to be removed or
[C7“0«sl5 paW for FarSM.^
, j
death ft inevjiabjdr.
.
,
We kaap as Large and Complete an aasort*
mcot pr HATS aa apy eoheem oa^the Ken*
AottuTTAL or Morris.—^In, li. S. Circuit
k nqbec River,
15

m

Court) tbit morning, the jury in the case of
CLOSING OFF
Robert Morris, colored lawyer, charged with
AT GREAT BARGAINBH!
aiding in the rescue of Sbadrach, came in with My wliolo Stork oC Cqooda marked dpwn from SO to 50
a vCfd^t.'fjf acquittal,—[Traveller.
per cedi, without rcgaN to cost.
^O sBahkiinisloilarstoaM alwhal low prlcea they esfa*it>uy
jd^itATB or OovBRNOR Ujhaxy.—Major 1 Goods Rt No. d TIcoCitc Row, 1 -here publish the prices of
A VERT yjctr of ths articlM there offered for sale.
^
Tpcbintm, of Washington, Ims received a letter
aaran pmoxs. I MPSL no.^
25ct8. 840(9;
annonneing the death^ of Governor Ujhary, Souchong Tea,
at New Buda) Towa. The deceased was one NingyOng do.
28
40
ofthemost dislingttished of the Hungarian ex Extra Oolong & Orange Pekoe, 34
80
iles now in this country, and was a personal Old Gov’t Java Coffee,
121-2 15
friend of Koesuih.
Porto Cabello
do.
10
12 1-2
.

ShiCiDitir—We leam from

Saleratus,
Walker, that Mr. .|G!i|maa,Foss, of Levant, a Super Carb’t Soda,
young roan of Sterling character, hung himself Pure English Qream Tartar,
on Er>nay, in .the barn of Moses Ilodsdon Esq^ Good Havana.Brown Sugar,
His age wa* 24 years. He was a Son of. Tem Crane’s patent'Washing Soap,
perance, and had been in the employ of E. Gar- Brown Bar Soap,
'
l2
land Ksq.’fOT'TbrEe'yehf's past. "No cause Is Vinegar,
Engfisli'Currunts,
known why be should commit the deed.
Citron,
J
We learn that Mr Cyrus Thorp, committed Raisins,
suicide-ijn'Wiseiwset. by hanging yesterday Leaf Lunl,
' • • '
foreriobn.' Mr. T. was married a few weeks
Portland Buitur- Sab,
'
since, and was much respected. It is suppos Boston
do.
do.
ed that he was laboring under partial insanity Weymouth Nails,
produced by ill licalih.—[Bath Tribune, 80ih.
do.
do. by the cask.
Fancy Fowls.
Those in want of choice breeds of hens will
Bnd a good variety to select from, by applying
to Dr. J. V. Wilson.

They have been raised

with much care—from the pretty little Bantam
to the enormous Sliunhac—and are to he sold
very low.

5. •

otfioer S. F.

Those in want should look at them.

7
22
. '7
10
5
1-2,
6
22
8
11
20
18
3 1-2
31[-4

121-2

121-2
34

10
12 1-2
25

22
4

And e greet variety of other articles, too numsrous-to mention,
at equally low rates. Country Merchants will find It for their
Interest to give me a call before buying elsewhere.
Terms nr Bale.—Less than 9100, Casb. Over 8100, bank pa
per on 60 days. These terms will be strictly adhered to.
I would here say, that my present prices of. goods an not
niadd to affcbt the market, anc^ thereby li^ure my BeltbioM, bn^
to close up my business; as in about a month, the nalanco of
my stock of goods on hand will bo r<old at auction, of which due
notice will be glve^
^ J|f. I<. 6MITP« •
WutorvUle, Oct
1861.
No. 1 TIcoDle Row.
RICH ft BE A W1 FEE STOCK
FALL ANh ,WiNt£R GOODS.

Kotioe.

lag’ll School Examiiifitioa.

The exnmiimtion of scholars for admission to tli^
nigh school the ensuing winter will be held at the Town
Hall, on FltlDAY, the 2lBt inst., at 9 o'clock, A. 31.
N(» scholars Will be examined who do not present
themselves at that time.
PER OBDEB.
bspcgi^^otTcbT^"
* The aond lime comliic* has arrlved-'^sd all thoae who
ilrslre to h« heiietltod by Its rlslt must ImprOYe tbelr tim«, m Its
Stas U short Dy ealUngattlM storo of B. L. 8M1TH, No. I
TicoMU Kow, atauy Bme wltbioAwenty days, and seeieg at
«hai aRMAREAaLT MW ratois hs WolofliDgntr his large sto^of
(Imwls. purebssers wUL be porfcctljr aatkflsd that vow Is the
* fooil time' (hr them to buy goods.
8ec adTer^b^ment In another column.
Another Itcscne !— An Improved appearance hM been ob*
served in the countenances of several gentlemen In this town
latent and apen'IiiMiiti^U was imad U be oveasloDed by the
rottfrort derived (Vom Vrearlng those Elegant Doubio-solod Sewed
Boots, msde by D. V, WBCCLia.

Mere New Ivowda !—J, R. KLDKN A CO. have, within the
past week, made large additions to tbelr stock of Bar Goods,
ahirh for rare and beauttfUt styles are unequalled In this mar*
ket Call and rnralpe tbelr stock of Shawls, Ibibets, Lyonese
(Moths, Krenrb D*Laln«s, Silks, Poplins,'^Alj[>a<M, Alpines, Para*
mattas. (Ilntriums, Prints, etc.; as thdr low prices offer ^e
greatest itidvwemeali io-patthasets.
M A R j^T S.

Watorville Retail Frioes.
CulCl<K(rrF.I> W’RKKLY.

8
3
1C

’ 8? P6rh,.frosti

4
7
2

33'rork, suit
125[Roubd Hog
10
UlLard
10
17iHams
8 Mackerel, best
76 8alt,ftiie;
Salt, rock
Moiasaes
8 a
Turkeys
CbiektUB

Kpfis

Butter
ICheese
Apples, best
Apples* conking
Apples, dried
PotRtoeH
40
Hny, loofls
Rye,

Thcksday, Nov. 6.

At Mahkrt., 3225 Cattls,6545 Sheep, and 237*5 Swine
Pmices.—Beef CaRls—Extra, $ a 6.50; Ist finnlity<
t5..50 a 6.25; 2d. $5a 6.25; ad, $4.25 a 5.
IPorliay
bales from $61 to $92.
CotetoNff Ciifrrs—Sales fVom $20 to $43SAerp—Sales from $1*75 to $2-75. Extra lots, $3.00 to
$375&ffMe—At retail, from 41-2 to 6ciUarrioscs.

In Wut Watervillo, bet. 0th, by Rsv. U.lvin Gard
ner, Mr. Ollrar UonIJ of N.W.iibaron, (o Mary B. Orowoll.
In China, Kav. Oth.'hy B)»y;'TBiY.-4baw, Mr- Nichdia.
It.
of Eaa^ Priuettoa, Mw.» to Miu Sophia N.
'.

.

shade and variety of-Chapgepbla silks—4Ucb Pniin silks—Wa
tered ^ilks, black and colored—Colored Armuere silks—cicry
grade and width Plato Black silks—
FHBNCH
G£RKIAN UERINO OLOTBS.
In great variety of^coh rs—PIaln and watered POPLINS—^color
ed VELVET End CLOAKINGS—English apd Oeramn white
Flannels—CAStIBlERES and DELAINES—American, EnglLsb
and Frenoh Prints—rich Paris DeLalnes and Cashmeres—Print
ed Velvets—Blankets—UroadrlolhH and f'aisitiiereB—llo*
slery and Gloves, In great variety and abundance—a rich assort
ment of Embroideries—alt kinds and qualities of Table Unens
and Table Damasks—shirting Unens—linen carqbrlc Udfli.—i
very largo stoek of
LONU AND flQVABrSHAWLBCasbmore shawls-Plain Thibet shawls—Waterloo, Bay State,
aud Empire State Long and square shawls—an assortment of
Cloaks and Sacks.
Purchasers are reminded that we have adopted the
0 LOW PRICE SYSTEM,
and that we shall strictly adhere to this systesnso long as it
meets the general opproval of our customers.
JpSE, NAKRBTT dc ROBIR.
8w17
Barbour Bi^ocx, PORTLAND.
Dr. CARLOS CHAPMAN^
botanical

physician and

sukoeon,

FFERS his services to the inhabitants of Waterville and vl-

oiuity. OFFICE and residence on Tempte-st., in ths house
Ofonntrl^'
occupied by J.
WiuoN, M. D.
7t> the Friends of Medical Reform in WcUervilte and ViointVy. .
As I am to leave WatorvlUs,I^e frcaiplessurein returning
my sincere thanks lo the friends of Uedleal Keform, for thsconSilence snd patronage which have been extended to me during
niy rosldeuce in this town ; snd I take equal pleasure In reeomuieiiding to tbelr fovorable notice Carlos CbaBBam, H. D.,
as a gentleman and Physlolan every way worthy of the confl
denco of the friends of tho Botanio Practice In this town and
vicinity. I am confident that any patronage extended to him
will not bo misplaced. Dr. C. Is alio a good Dentist, and will
perfonu any operation on the teeih that may be required by his
frlonOs or the public.
- J. V. lYlLSON.
Waterville, November 11,1861.
17tf

-Boston.

''

In Sidney. Evonder L. Dari, to Mary A. Wing, both
of B«lart(te.
In H.rdiner, Abndr Dongl.N to Elmira Donglan.
In Y.nialboro', Johh Turner to Phebe Bradley.
liiJI»'4owel|, Gemrae Riee 84 to Mary E. Potter, both
of Watervi\l«; EphAlni Willett of Damaruootta, to
Nmoy Coeiier;’ Parker H. Booker lo'Charlotte A. Hu.MT; Leonard B. Bnn lo Sarah F. Morrill.

YowttKO.

T

J. R. DOW.

A. R. ELREN Ac CO.

______
6 Mark.t Sqnarr, Horton. '___________
Club Feet, Bow tege, and Spinal Cnnratnree,

Corrected nnd Snpportrd by niir
Imprond Sunrieal and At.otumleal Spring Snpnort*.

JAMES MILLER ft Co.,

8 Idi and a llrooiflcid ilroot, op .tairv—Bo«ton.

CRACKER BAKERY,
Wilmington, Maos,

WEEK

State Shawls,')
90 Empire do
T At all prices from
8r> Waterloo do
f
to B 10.00
Tg S&6t5g-

No. 62 Portlund street, south corner of Merrimack st.,
uEkl! Che Proprfsior

TGT

30 Broclm, from*4 to $6.00.-60 Rll-wrtol Caabmeres, eiitlrdly new patteriM, knd at better bargains than ri'er
ofifered in Waterville.
35 pieces Thibet, all colors, from 80c to $1,10.
00 do Lyonese Cloths.
30
62
15 do Silk warp do.
. 60
84
40 do Silk 8c cot. warpAipacasBO
00
30 do Frenoh alWwooi Delaines, In VI colors.
28 do' Pefsiando.—35 Gold Medul do.—20 Paramattas
S7 do filk.thangeable, striped, armure, Lbvantines,
DeCblne, and other styles of
SXLBS8 8IX1K8—making the best assortment to be
found on the Uiver.
20 pieces silk warp Poplins.—25 do Cashmeres.
50 do Qinghams, from 8 to 17 ots.
250 do Prints, all prices from 3 1-2 to 12 1-2 cts.
A XiARQIC tiock of Gals Plaids, Kob Roys, Printed
Flannels, DeWooleeys, Printed Velvets, Kng. Flannels,
Bleached Damask, Cambric MusHiis, White Linens.
Lawns, Moreens, Patches, Fmb. Plano and Table Cov
ers, Wr*t Collars. Hdkfs, Scarfs, &c.

~

VkLOUS ft CO..
FtohienaUe Eat, Ciq|i and IW Star*,
Nu.. 28 A.\u >1 CoukT or., BuoTiNr.

Cooiitry m.rtfonnt. wid Und a vary obtooMya eiMrUopo*
of III. motf fu.lilonaL'Ie and detlrablo good, (n thocitv.
isemr

..................................

AND ELASfld NHOULDKR liliACkd,
For .Hloby DR. .1. W. PHELPS, No.Td TrMnbbO
oppoalte Trotnoni Hnnue.
1 RTIFICIAI, LEGS, Arm. ami ilandi; oho Apppro,
tu. for Club Foot. Spinal Cnralet. for pr.jeeting
.linnidor. and dUlorted .iimm, Laet Stocking., ICn««
Cap., and nil other kind, of Baudagei. A lady In M.
tomUiio. when rcmulroil.

KARL W. JOHNSON A OO*,
Wholesale and Uottiil Dbalers til
Ready Hade dothing and FIlmi■hi^f Good*,

'dU and3U Duok .guure, nnd 'J& Fxchaog* it., Booloa.

THE ONLlf DYE-HOUSE IN BOSTON,

THOMAS D. BONDS

DRY GOODS,
OFFER THIS

BOSTON BVB>HOUBS,

tlM affiitted are invited to call.

VVHOI.E8ALE AND RETAIL DEALER* IN

110

. lYo. — MHE miwet) eewell Blech, Bert.g

hu
A DISEASES, by Coml'. OradiuM Clruilo
besti EMabllshsd at No. 1$), WaahlugSSa Street, Boaton, wbsre

SALAM A NDEiTsaFeS,

No.

3 jffanovtr, 9 doors from Court street,
nd steel lined chests, nmnwrnelMVa' br
ILL Dye. Chanas and flaish In the best maniMr, ell kinds of
DENIU Si HUREUrS, Olirn.r Of UnMOiday ,nd
811k, CoUim end .Woelen Ooodel LADnSf DIUMBS,
Friend .lre,t., bottmi. Al.n, miiimluclnter. df vriteh
811 AWLS, fee., also OeaUeroen's Qemenli of Bvsry desstiftloo.
Orders sent to this MtebUs^gm^
m—t with
sMeft. eronn ■ lm|iroT«d -- Brond Mbchinr, itfr IhRIMF Ship

A

W

keep constantly on hand and tor

B.W.DOPOB, Rep’t.
end Soft UuUer Orsekera, Sugar, Graham, Milk
Wsnd^e.PicHard
. CLARK
Nio Biscuit, In tin casks or kegs for shipping; extra

X. D. SWBLLTOOB, Propristof.

Brood, Hard end Sol* Crack'or.. Sugar irnd *•<>* BHOnit

HORATIO WOOITMAW.

& CROOKER,
OA /^Al^oHOAD KXCHANGK, ('ooutSq , DoetQn',liae
Pilot and Navy Breed, Wlno and OysterCrackers, allofsaporiur
aO n'gc'iic'iei^ at WaHhingtnn nndhr^ Wtistem States,
No. 3^2 Wpshi^glott Mtesi, B stott. ■
quality ; for sale un ths must reasonable terms.
Oi^Order^ IsD aij^lo. 8, Merchaut^s Row, or Number 62. Port* IkOTANI^ MKDICINE9, whoi^Is snd retell, sols pioprietors und ptouuVes, locates, HU<i piiraliases Land Warrants. [
J>
ahd
rnsnu^torsn
of
Dr.
WM.
CIA|IK*8
feXTI-^t'XPFDLA
lend Street, near the ilty sea'ee will be ihaakfUlly i«c«ivcd,&nd
promptly executed. ‘
_____ PANACKA, the only sure remedy for scfofdla and Humors.
NRW IflLLIHEBt^ fidODS,
JAMES FRENCH,

Book Agont* WanUd.
No. t UontiUo Btork.
OMlIamV Work-mSTffBlO/n/C(|U.EOTlON8 Of ALL
illSSC. K.AUKff,
.
,
NAUONS-IOOO
P.CU. 250 tUuKfoMiu,6o^iB NMkfo.
Wholennle and Retail Dpnler in al) kinds of
Bold only by ^[tuu. Addrau UOKACX WumvOBTif, M,'II AVISO fatten the Store formerly occupied by Uria
School, Miscollaneoii* ahd Blank Book*,
Buhh.\:4fe, Invites attention to hef
Washington 8tr^, Boston.___
_____
'
PAPKR, PENS, «ud STATIONEHV, of ev.ry variety.
sheet isinglass, or MICA.
Fall Stodf Sf Hillinery ft Fancy Odofe,-

No.

WathingUn ttreet........ ;Ihtton,'-i

78

T

Cheap for Cash-

W6od and WQIow Warehouse.
E. H. WAKEFIELD.
42 North Market itreet.............^eton.
c. P. FLINT,

No. 11 Central Street. Boston.

In wfilctf may be fudnif tfi6 Ibllowing

t

Td Stove and Lantom Maiiifaatdrarti
Velvet, Silk, Satin ho.«1 Straw BONNKTS,
Qjr^For Compass Cards, Lan^erus of all kinds, itava and Yut^qn«t and Cap RtDi(tO$S, in efery vurii'tf/
naoeDeoia,ete.^ ItltSfepartae’l^aiiytbliif evit umd Ihr^
Silk and Worsted BRAIDS,
above puyngMs, pn aceount of not braaklng or bnrniog, bat
stonding foe moet Intern b54i.‘
Velvet Ribbons, Lares,
Embroideriai;
Safety Lanterns and talety Lampe, of various lunt, a very su fllovier.
ootrisg
perior afticle. Sold at No.Jit, Union $ire«l, (op stairs,) BoeMoatelJ,
Woolen
ton, by OEOKQK H. BUGOLljl

Fringe^.'
Handkeroh'fs,
Mourifinf CTboA,
Uanufocturer and JobherGfOenPs, Ladles, Mtescs* fe Children's
Hosiery and Glovet.
iio^Da AyiV roMroirrsBa rou ciiildiibn.
ArtifloiaT Leg*, Hand* and Arm*,
Boot*, Shoe* and Rubber*.
,
Blankets, Imp. and Lancaster Quilts, PilIow>case Lin QT^Ofthe best quali ty and Styles'tor the retail trads. Also, Mai. uMfut. for any employin.nt, with Spring Initru- and • great t^aViMy of other gohds usually found tii ftmen, l^apkiUB, poylics, Diapers, blenched aud brown lin Sole Leather, Kid Stock and Findings, of the best quality, all of meots, from *40 to *00 each. All Limb, warranted.
llnery Stores. Q7”Tht above sTiall be'sold al Um low
est possible prices.
F. AM 6^
en Table Covers*, .Crash, and almost every article used which will be eold reasonably for C&h.
. Oct. 22. 1851 —I Itf
in housekeeping.
~H00T55. shoes and rubbers.
JAMES MILLER A GO.,
1-2 and 3 Bromfl.ld .trv.t. Up >Mir«,' Do«toft.
NKW CAUr'li'nNGS*
Broadclothsf Casiimeres, Doeskim^ Tweeds
henry L. DAGGETT
Offers io ^le Country Trade a large stock of SIIOJCS and BOOTS
of the best quality, by ^e Case or Dosen, at the lowest prices,
for Cash or good paper. METALLIC RUDBKIIS, of the best
quality aud at the lowest prices. Also SilOR STOCK of every

H'artfSSfsi No.

oF

oppiisih Qentrttlsi., Boston.*

JOHN CAPEK.
India Kubbei Maehino Belting.
09E, Garments, Horse and Wagon Covers, India Rubber
Cloth, etc., manufeetured and for sale, whotetals and retail,
by GEO. H. HALE fc CO. 36 Bromfiold-st, Boston.

TVte Largest Stock of Dry Goods ever offered
in WateviUe,
VlIHICH thev nro determined to sell at prices which
IT cannot fail tu give sutiafaction. Customers will
EDWABBS, HOUIAir $t^ 00.
please call nnd satisfy themselves. Our slock consists
Manufseturers of
of tuo great u variety to enumerate; but if you are IMPROVED SALAMANDER SAFES,
looking for
Patoot Bank Uieks, Dank Vaults, Iron and Stool Chaste. Strong

n

SILKS—black nnd colored. tSATINS—binckiuid curU.
Rich Brocade und Watered Silks.
THIBETS—The largest assorlincnt ever shown in Waterville; ^ery shade and quality, at prices which
cannot fati to please.
LYONESE CLOTHS—'Of every shade and quality, at
lower prices than.ever bef«>re ofTured.
ALPACAo—Silk und Cotton Warp, in large quantities
and at low prlcys.
M. De LAINES—A very large ub'sortment In all wool
’^und cotton und wool.
Poplins. Alepines.
Rich Eujbroidored Dresbes. ‘Silk \Ynr|> ’Ihibets.
Oushmeres. Plaid and Figured Alpttcss.
Gnlft Plaids, Wrought Flannels and Rob Roy. '
Curtain Muslins and Patches.
Laces nnd Cambrics: White, yellow and Red Klanne).
Rleached and Brown Sheetings, very cheap.
Diapers and Table Linen.
Velvets and Borages fuc Cloak und Dress Trimmings.

Boxes, eto., (Warranted Eire and Burglar Proof.)
4G mft4 48 Cougreas-at., Boelon.

WILDER’S
nSTBOVED SALAUANDEa BAFXB.
Bank Yaulta, Steel Boxea for Banka, fe Hair# Po^er Pr'i L^ka.
$5 Alerchaiila* Row, ItoSlon.
L. STEPHENSON A CO.
Balance and Beale Kmnfaotnrer*,
feo.'lS Water ^treel,

Boston..
To Tin & Iron Worker*, Uaohiniito and Mane
afaotnier*.
SAinVEI. IWAY ft CO.
Corner of Broad and State Btreeta, Boaton,
Offer for sale Improved

'Ituners* Machines and Tonhq

Iniporler, and Wholoial. DeoUra m

lUanfoeiurers of.
QUINCK TRBXd, Very lbs.
Also a ehoiee eoUseUon of
Notice.
In Augusta, Joaeph W. WBsob, aged 1$.
OSAVa vx»r£8.
. A LL persons Indebted to the estate of HALL CHASE, are re-* > Fringes, Bultosu, Tasssis, Cords, Braids, &e.
No. 43 Nllh **., BOSTON.
In Farmlncion^
tfsfhvt .•8*'* ‘4> \ Jos. Sewal), UoMhlBB'. SMdIini OoMbwry; Hony'. BmiUbs *tr.wb.rty | J\ quested to make Immediate payment to
HT-Yringei of every rorloky amde to oe4er.
Nov. 6,1861.
V ,U. • /, I ■ Q|eQ.4l,> PHASE, Adm>r.
•'^<lvj*«'l 8l.
VnaWBl. B^bwry, tb. bt.t for tha North.
. to Bath, Charle, A. .Spngne, Junior publuher of tho
UPHOLSTERY, OABINRT WORK, ftO
' AM. B larf. enlloation of
Stn^y Cow.
»V VlNKS AND CLIMBBIlfl.
UAROV
Balh'MIrrar)'fortiMrlV'di'Appleloo,'aged *1.
li. U. OURIIIER,
AUo«4w.wiUb.pfHiptly ittaarM to, oaa Ti»u vril pookad
AMB Into foe snoseriber’s snclosure. ibe tkli inil,
"
WWSSBSBHStai
anil aent lo onloB
UIHAM *. CKOWBLL.
a dark red COW. TbeowDerls rsqovstod Co prove pOUKXB of Kkiaakat obd Woeblngten Btnote, Boriion, boa
\j
eoBetoatte
on
boiul
a gooa aeteetfoa ol Ibo aeoek feehlnneble
HM
WalatrUla,
Nor.
(,
l*6t.
1«
property,
pay
ehargee,
and
lake
her
away.
AVOTIOHI
WatorvUle, Oct fA, 1861.
16
HENRY J. MOl
UPUOLSTSIIY 00008 Uiat com be obteloed. AU kUde of
3RBILL.
j^Ytk.
BNTWB
BT*0H
fHHW*
hand .i
I'luritaa
otid
naaoek.
for
Cei end UeirlogoUitlof—Curtain Moekw. of Ik.
pnwB,0P
SraAi^tl
b«vnaMnla,
d OB
Coro, now, VoliwKi, &o.
PUBLIC
terloljandTrimminge—LoeoandMualluCurkaine. Aloeovay
NRW WHRAT FLOUR.
AUCTION
1 knt\ BU*nwrA Prima YBLtOW CORN i
ileariyUog
oC
WUnlbw
Mimte
Ok^ oad Trln^ugi, tut wte at
1 .OUU *,atM» Bbif. Naw Whaat PLOCR |
On WBDaXSDAT
ISth.
1 f\f\f\*81-*' WABUINOTON riAID*,
low I
ILT-Battaabo oa SuaaW 8woM
IcUUU
BOObblanchu.
»
ISO
UhrU
MOLAWX*;
TH.tlwrvWi.MmpM. sttalU»n Platan.,M.li u mM,
400
TurkatklaadSALT;
BOO bbl. T-tegrapb Igtca do.
UinOR SHOULDER BBAOBS,
NMnm, MMp^ M. Ml.
300 bbU. 8u£lkn«ur.
SOO Qtla. Cod and Polkiek’yiBII.
AntMi Mh k> ..■MuBii W10 .aiMk. MeT..pMaaTii.a.
lOO Bbla. No. , MAUKBUEL.
At ei.*5 p<^ fair.
iog
Hi Rl'te.yxkri,
..T AnuHooi for iiumleMnn of AoMob OodO..
TOGtTBSa WITH A OOOD auortmiht or
. Fdri
AUo eaperlor Tnueoa, *3.60 ; Uico BtoeUnge, and Proalwa
ID-I>«Bb« tkt wibMb*m «l Wl. WMk. Oowl. vUI h. oCmd
[M.
i
i'
BI-UINO
CltUTCUas
I
Abdoalnol Sap‘ lafo. At O
~ mk PMoe.
it.lMM.
Tn—* UM th«B MW, Cub | hWt
TO
I«««a-4
5, .
'
.jAsScLtEUfc.OO.
amid
*100, .,ptQ.t6 p«pMy.a
“ ■ r».. ■
‘
’I •'
t ' f Hi
Not.
1
Md
1
Atuatio
R.
N.
Wkbif)
PoktuvB.'
i
'
il4'ari4«afoiiM4te(.,|0*JHaK)Be«aa<
„
.
. -----------IITH, Ka. ATtaoWeBow. '
ZTBRl KKB! FIRES
WAtwmui!
WAtwmm. N
Not
ot.. 1*,'
I*, 18*1.
1*61.________
_____
. ~~~W~ARRANtE'6 nr BE
Xim^ ou be X»de.
rrUMnbMrfherdUvlivbeen anpolnted Agent of foe NOBTU
TfRVomSE-wE.oWTCfT'.-ii^
sOT*b, wBl
«ni la.
•*
oon uvsx oua
U»R)m0ilMM«*da. L^BenUtaa om'oi a*bo«bi(.4y«id£[ 1 WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY, of Neww Yhik,
Z. iANOER.
on flivorable topni.
I09
Conrii^y prepaod only from (Mb oad btoitby Urna, by
i) inx and MitIhNI thaoiwi vltUn tbkty datrfo—oa m Ika aBd> sniwpioptity
Waterville, Aug. 80).X6|t 1 oj. .1
•«f‘ ■
JosEDH BunMET, J/»ofA«4arjf,
or that Uma, «1| unMUwI da<ti,p)l.
roam»i.T ka ItA wItU
jiAdow.
iBitonandfot
tM^intinn Itf tSniwTtiirilifri^ '
on attornay for cauaotloD.
<r
>
N«a $$ yraiinnt Raw* BatoMi,
--TT
Alw,» LARQE arOUK Of QOOD* for tala at Obut BanOffewafeoas Deatereaadefoere ysoasyay andetedjsd.
8|tap.
oubblpa^AW, •lUaeaMilla.l'namlaRow.'
t 'rUBcopartaaMhlp oT*. BOOUTIL** CO.
day, by
A lloiafo aroowrr H'aaoa and 8WI,h, Uaniaat, BnCrio Baba, 1 wwhtel .og.riit,' Ifomll.cd. AU ifoiaon. Indubted te m, .rihwr
JpVEiuyu-* aou>*Nlavkin-. J«fi Ifes Ihlvg. ^
A. L. CUTLER,
Bloakat, aw.’ato., for tut by Ite aubteribar uobora.
by note or oooount. on nqoMted (o mUIo kb. ..mo heforo kb.
AI,J. K. D9W'8<LATB OimiOl k miOKNR,)
-.Ll,.,----------------1.
> . .■LibJHiml.lNajEVlconla Rnw.
Irak of January n.ik. AU noga^M fvand. ok kbo. kiioo will
___
—natin n(—
Wa<anr0l>,,O«t.
bo
nnk
Into
kbo
bood.
of
oa
Mkorooy
for
eolteriloa.
WaterrUla AoiBay-LWlniWr Tsm.
Painte. QQi, Window 01*88, Dnige, Medldnee,
"
SAMDXIiMOLtrrLK.
WakotvUlo^NoT.
8,1861.
jl8
Ol^.B-CHAUI
and
DYBrimimi,
he winter Ti^RM oribl. fottltnllon will begin on KabMtBkO, B*.Ad • Court of Probate, held at Aaguu

C

IHR StoekKofdi^^^TieoBle^^(O^ft'Koteby noli-

1

And Haiiuiaclaiwra of Copal Vamlaba
Ha. 4$ Indln etrool, eoroer of WmK attoot,

vriM,

Sa$!Ai jBAROAXKSDi
XRK Urgeit sssortmrnt of 8 Hy iiperfino, Vtaaaiafe c«4Mlb6'n
i Ooctoi ana Wool, Colton, r JM, 8(rMrjlialriB$m|S
nod Ueiup Cerprilug., .r.r oOued it) WotertUM,
AV BO^ ^ON WltULEBALE riUCR3.
' Also, a large stock of R^s and Stair Rddt.
tick. 16.1861,_______ By J. B. BUI'k^ ft f'd;
Wfitsrrille, jM~8.

And Paper Hangings,

Tilic ONE Puii^'’siioK st'Okiii

No.. 16,18 and 20 Merobnnta' Row, Botlon.

Two UtwW North of 4. Fo raEkey's FurtiftMffe llafedft*
Cider Viuiegar;
^ADE front
im Inothing bat pur^ Ckfer, and warranted tUrperfot
4. f/hnsmER
At«. to
in.
Mj Iany in New England Ibr fed4 in any quantity by foe masnlacturere, at NoS. 09 and 70, Gomife^reUl Street Boetoo.
i« TT68 664 on band the bflst vferftfttMf bt iMMHhi fei
MAYO * BROWN.
1 It HHUKH to be found in thfe tii44,’whMiHn ha
^ soU for a amall profit ah’d at fixted prkce.
CHASE BROTHERS ft COf.
A^
lot Ffeggef’BMk OMde to 6kd4tr#Mife
for b^pty snd durability winitot be iHfoasseAf
14
' Mnnofactiirers of
BIMirZRD ORFAlpNTALJDBLOR WABR.
Darhan Oew* for Sale.
Letter Copying Presses. Bedsteads, Jj/c.
1 rVLL BLOOD DVRIIAM COW, twelei ytbre.dlS, wUh a
4^1 biaUesIf one >YMk old, sIrMby for cclAokated Weniwflghb
22 Congrea. Stieet, Uo.tow.
bull 1 and oae 7-8ths Durl^,’ 9 ycafs bii, e fflM fold dai^ Cdv,
TO SPORTSltKBIf!
JAJIES eXtOn, ,
jya^i.o,4.»
/. raacmL
No. 44 Wa.hlngton *lrcb|, Bm^b,
how olTer. for mI. th. largo.t «nd Mat oawfliaont of
To Let,
Double and Hngle unn*v
4 MOUB* oa Mbfo ittdbt doatelnlng g teeae. Boqdifoof
Of bi. own iroporl.tiou, aver oiftrad In tfow Kitglgbd. oa
LjALLSN.
Alwd|toldbadKfo4htofFPRNitCn»for ibM.
^_____
HI. .took alio coropri.e. every article necoi6t'ry tbf the
complete outOt of the S ortatnah br Angler.
____
COLT'S REVOLVERS, all tiaa..

ICUSIOAL DISTRUlERm
L\‘ H. rARTENTKR le agintfor the ate tt
JONES ft FARWELL,
m^Brngmyx. om bat <10x1# mt dMbM MstoniNit,
Manuraoturera of [^^lNrBOYJtD.i3l’
■^^WefldlOLI AN8, SUt^RlIIII*, end URRO CM ANA,
I I V f, f >raftde in Mssssfthusetts, New ilaniMlUre, aOa
FA^RT LOCKS ANl) GLAM KVOBS,
Vermont AUo for PIANOFORTN made In the Iwet tbta a.
lso, Honw, gtor., *hlp, t-htet, Draw, and Drok Lock., Pla tebIMaente In hoetca. tie deUrae all Inriraaehte. pute (hrfc
ted, Olara, Ponehln, 8Un6, Aiflllo, and W6od Knob.: In order 8>r urn, and warrante them. lUvIoa b*d awb aipert.
PtetMl, Kroniad, Brate, and loiprotad JoMaatd,' Inn aodenee M wring thOM laurnmenta and In teocbnigfrdin nria.'MM
Common Butte, Pianoforte, npd Colin Bn,U/<irall afon; Pla-ENTBR, Waterrilie, M.
!?-*! et»"> and Japonnwl Irdn iiot* Ifoot lUndlM; ilind
Kefore te E. Dnae.ta. AmUlaal at P. 6., Walerrnrt.
Butte ami rori.; Uonw B.II. and Trimming.; 8^ Faria: Iron
oad'Bnu Wwd Senwa; Frtncb Window and IDdlag Door
Trimming.; Car FliInrM and RbateTrlmmlnp,i>fev.ry .arioCIIILDUBRirs dfteTHINO.
and dMcrIpUon, on bowl, br bud* to onterr MaUIKS and
.BUILDEU* an noutriml to call and.xoiate. tb. ioMtet otock ]iri8B tVRIAill ha taken twae la Temple 81., at the hobte
,te b. found In th. city. No. 37, Baching. Stnrt, (onr 10 Dock
Square,) Borion^___
.r
^Tbe Ute»t poltetwi or ChfolNn'i CfoWie b|b rittdfobily 6b
REKOVAL.
3?tfflrroni’> repairing ddbi gt »i>ott iioWed___
I3 .
—■

A

M, M. PEYSER CO.
181 Wsahingtun-M, Bootok.

TO THE rEOTLB;

Importer* of Gornen,Worsted,
nnd all other matariala fur
RMIIUOlDKUlxa, DHKM TRIMMIliaa^ RCTTOIIg
AMD FAMOr OdoDt.

HEW BOOKS—fllsieioel, Cen^
' oelnneotii, ind Bs __
se diSiieni riwua Lrwa, Cap, FtfooM foiO P6R tAetna t
90
do
do
Nate
do
76
do
do
Envclopei

A PARTRIDGE ft CO.,
Importesd and Jobbers ef
RICH HILLIVEEY GOODS,
Mtoniitllprers of

Fans, Perfumes atul Brushes, in yreat rdHif^.
A Urge crowd of
Paper Utinifihga) Hilrderi, Wlntlow Shades,

Bonnets and Artificial Flouets,
___

Curinin Fixturep, Fire HcreL-n Frift(«, fte.

No. 201 Washlngtop street, Boston.

All it prlcee that Htu and wtu ralt yon—>Ut In at
GRIFFIN’S.
Artiste' and Drawing Snppliee.
Uanwnm-e •nlfcUag) ate SMowead Itoiol
/'IOLOU8 Ibr OIL PAINTINO, CANVAS and BUUSUXS, and _____
U. materUte ofevory doNriptloo for Arkiete,o(aai>erlorqanllky.
OUTtOF/rOWH TRADERS
"
Alw, UKAWINO HATERIAIA. Imnortad wd fat eoto, wbote
ale and retail, by M J. WHIH-LK, No. 85. OornhUl.BaiM
AN obtain tbelr FI-OUK at PORTLANb WttOlAdlft PRl-CR8, (erpemtep ^ded|_^' ^rtb^eg it M
Notice to the Deef and Blind.
Ndrlfi tins t'hraj. t-ooh Sloro,
A
lNn,UU»V boa bees eriobllebed «
IjanKOfU'i Dnflding, ktu Bbtwttbd Nbtalv :
.1 no. 114, Coart BkMt Boekon,’eooducted ttrfotly upon BoWaterellM, Aug. 1,1861.
i
tonle prlntlpla. AitlBclol Nya end IneMble *01 TrwaMte
made to order* f. WHITMAN. M. !»., Burgeoa Is ebeege.
Oeit wWli
fei Sate

I

T

Market squart,

(tRoemY, GsnrA, OLiM

Of orery dasoriplloo, Inolndlng a fin* assortmont of
At tli« INDIA RUBP.ER WAREHOUSE,
Ko. 12 Bromfield street, Boston.

4

” ' ~ • IffELLEN''^mr

No. gr Central Street, Boston.

JUST IUCCEITED dy
-WUI. H. BLAIII ft CO.

BKB8S aOODS,
YOU WILL riND A GOOD AUOlTXtNT OF

No.

Tndia rubber goods
Boots and Ovenhoei,

AT..

'

Uppoeil. North'.i)lb!l''nDen1| hall. Rnstou

Clje'ap for Cash.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

II. NICHOLsi

'SAl>BiCAFt,Fint8,ftD.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,

Customere'^ill.always find in our Stock nil the latest
and most desirable stylss. and nt prices that cannot
F.ML to prove sutisfiicturv.
.T I?. KLDRN.
Waterville, Ocf. Ur, 1861
E- T. KLDEN.

LARGE STOOX

A.

Mamirnctur.r and Whc^cauje Daal.r in'-

BICHAKDS A HUNT.

or warranted quality aad at greatly rodpeod pricoa
TIN PLATK, BHKKT IRON, COPPKttv £1NK» ■
Yellow Metal and Copper Bottoms, Wlra, Block Tli^ Braaa^Laad,
ato.
Plate and Bod Iron, Anvils, Vlaos, Ylloa, Btubs’e Toolit,
Waterville Liberal lhatitnte.
Broadfiloth*. Ca**imera*. Doe Skin* A SatiiMt*, fllei and Steel, Oast Steel of aJl shapes and slses, Emery, Bolts,
IIR WINTEIl TERM will commence on Mondava Nov.
AT LOW PRftE*.
lUveto, Chains, Note and Washars, Tin Platet. ote.
24, under tho care of Hxv. J. 1*. WESTON, A. M., Princi
Q;;7^KuasU and English Sheet Iron, of various qualities, lo
PRINTS—AU Prices.
pal, Mrs 8. L. Phillips, Teacher of Music, and Ur. 8. Pea
bond, for transportaefon to Canada.
body, Teacher of Geography.
SIJA IV/.S—Cuskmere, Silk, Thibet, Buy State, Empire
No. 1 Broad, corner 8taie-st.
A systematic Course of Study, embracing many of the En
Stu^ Waterloo and Watervlllet, in great quantities.
glish Branches usnnlly taught at Academies and Colleges, has
JAMEi) BOYD ft SONS,
CABFBTINGS,
been arranged for tho School. The entire Course covers a period
No. ST Merrhanta- Row, D08TO*,
of three vears; bat pnplls can enter at that part of It which,
A very large stock, and clienp.
Rinnlaotaror. of
from their previous attainments, will be most profitable to them
Crockery Ware and^ .^’eciMerg, ^c. ^c.
Engine LeaOing & Sueiiun Hose, Fire Uueketii
The Modern Laugnages are criUeally taoght; and fitudents fitUng for College recrive a tuorovou frutaratjon In the Letln
Fire
Caps,
FlezibU Pi(pcs,
Customers are reqaested* to call and look atonr stock,
id Oreuk Langusges.
Q;7*A11 artieles mannfeetared by ut are warranted of foe best
The Principal givas bis personal aUentloD to sebalars attend and we think we cun satisfy them that our Goods are, quality, and fbrntshed at foe lowest prios*. Communleatioas
ing to the higher oranebee of English study, to thoee belon^ng cheap enough.
promptly attended to.
to the Classical Department, and to indh as are designing to
Wnlervillo, Oct. 8. 1851.
12
Wholesale hkvg sfottE.
qualify themselves Ibr the bwiness of Teaeblng. Voung Trsdltis
belongltig to the school occupy an elegantly fhmlshed room nn*
FABU FOB SALE.
TBAYKR, HOVEY AND HOMER,
der the immediate care of the Preceptress; but at the recita
N Bt Albans, 8nsHes Iftn Center Village, on the road to
(•OCCBSlORe TO XDWftRD BEIIlUT,)
tions, pupils receive instruetion from the Teacher who may
Uannony,
a
good
form,
with
or
without
Stock
aud
Farming
Oflbr for sale a foil assortmont of
hava the especial care of the Class to-whleh they belong.
Tools,
mity
he
bought
cheap
The
farm
is
In
very
good
ooi^
Medioine*,
Faint*, DyoBtufSi, Chemieal*,
TourioN, per term of 11 weeks.—Common English Branches,
nnd can with little expense be mode a first rate chanee for
$3.00; Higher English Branohes, $4.00; Highest English Bran tion,
Drugs ami Drysalteries, at folr market prlees.
mao who U able to labor. It contains 160 aerea in all, about
ches and for Languaces, $6.00; kxtia osams, for Music, M.OO, a
one half eleared. Th6 w6od dr uncleared, has a plenty of hard
Nos. $ and 4,9oirtb sida Paneoll Half, BOWfOM.
for use of 'Piaoo, $2.00, for Drawing, $1.
wood, such as inaule^ash, bqj^ph and blrob, with soft wood^ pine,
F. F Thayer.
Joeiah Hovey.
A. W. Homer
Board, in good fomlUes, Inolndinf room, lights, and washing, cedar,
spruce,
ana'hemlock.
The
form
has'a
gb^
orebara
^
for Ladies. $I.W, snd for Gents, front $1.60 to $1.76j>cr week.
HCilVRV T01,I!fAIV«
or 60 trees, which produced this season about 100 bushels.
No setacRBr taken for less than half a term ; snd thoee who en 50
Tho land Is good strong Ml, add has several acres well clei^
158 Wsshlogton-st., directly op. Old South Church, Dorroy.
ter between the beginning and middle of the term, are ebar^ from
stone. Though w411 watered, thero Is a good quantity of
Publifib^r of Moiioi
with tuition frotn the commencement.
land, eonsldeiable go^ cedar fence, and wniy of green ee- Importer and MannCseiurer of Uosioal Instrumsnti and Moskal
The School is provided with Pelton^s snperior Ooiline Maps, dry
dar,
na
niee
as
can
be
found.
There
are
two
barns,
end
d
poor
Bierohandlse'of every description.
snd with a good set of Pbilnsophioal and Obemleal Apparatus. houBs that night be ocenpled while another Is building from the
Reed Organs^ Stfraphines asm Portable MeMeons,
To the Utter, valus.ble additions have recently bean mads.
which foe fom ooatahia’
Of one, two a^ three aets of Reeds, for Parior or Cbnrch. fkwra
All hociu used In foe Imsfou^n mar be wdidnM in' Water, lumber
STOCK—1
good
horse,
6
oows,
8
oalvss,
5
yearlings,
4
two
yr^
ville.
ALPUBU8 LYON,
foe best maDtUaetttw to foe oouatey, gtay be found as aWve.
olds, 3 hogs, 1 pig, 25 or 80 hens end chickens.
Bec’y of the Board of Trustees.
PnODUCK—Wtons hay, near 20 bushels wheat, 60toiO bush
THOMAS H. DVNHAIS,
Waterville, 1881.’
els oets, about 12 bush each of barley and corn, 100 of potatoes,
NO. SO India sthbkt, bouton.
18 of pease.
FBVirr AND OKNAmrUNTAIi 'TRRES
FARMING TOOLS, plfws.hqrroirs, rhains, ycfees.cart, ax ^ It7-Jak«, FMIti IliaMte obd Mbrt umP—B«Mla nnd Tloz
HB proprietor of WEST WATERVILLB Nim*ERY bu now es, shovels, saws, rakes, pitebforks, fee. Also 6 or fill4ry lues* Voroa—Bate Kupo—Pookln*—Shoo Ttaiwod—Ooklon Uoao—
for ule » well HiKifok
<■*
i Hmpririo, Uu ber, iJhe^roee and hemlock.
Tvino and WIckln^-BaUng—Broom lad Wbifl TiriMMSoOkaa
bMl TurfotlM of
(Tp'^e wliole chii he had for less than lllfetM!*
oad Ylax Brine Twine—Bed Oordt—Olekliee Unea—TliUng
Fpr
feiftber
partlca^rl
Inquire
of
8.
WING,
Waterv^le,
or
of
Ltoee-ManUU»)pe-YI°»eetOariiPTfeee
Apple*, Feua, Flmn*, Cheirie*. eto.)
foe subsorlber, on the promises.
JOHNSON ft BURR,
Weeping WtUow, Altheas, Dahlias, Peonies, ^c, 8t. Albans, Not>6, 186l,-rl6tf._________ JOSHUA WING.

ta, within and for the County .of Kenneboo, on the 3d
MONDAY, Nov.mber’ 94, •ndeft the direotion of
TJAMM
H. HAaooa. A. M., Brinelpal, ‘MalKad
UM Moiidav of Novotnbor, At 0-1481.

Hardware, Oiu and Sportiog AMRMtiB,
Agont. fur CoLT'b ttarcATlbu PuTousaiij lUuWdr

a

T

Brighton Maxkot

Bmiiwnl. i

Cnrntr of Bf9Qdfmd Oentfol

importer and Dealor In

PORTER, LOSINO «s CQ:,
WHClSOALE DBAUBAIS'
DRUGS, Finns, ons, Syb woods.

THE BEST BUB^KRS IN THE ITOBLB, for (tie at the low And DYEBti'and MANUFA0TUBBR8- AKTICLK8
No. 11 India, oorner of O.ntiml .troet.
est'prices and on liberal terms, by
mh
hmIw*
T. C. WALKS.
HAZELTON, COWMEN A t^.,
In qnanUttss direct fhun New York, end for sale to the tseds ek
Belling Agent for the ^Goodyear MekamoBnbbtr 8boe Co.*
Portiend prices, with eddiUoo of might.
oct.«y,iyi.. :■.................
- -—~ MfthUfaoHinrs and Dealers In
ARTIFICIAL LBOB.
PAPER BANaXKOS, BORDERS,
Fern
for
Sale
in
Winslow,
O good neighborhood, oontalnlng 90 acrea of ex
Fire Board Prints. Transparent Widow Shades, jcc. ic.
W. C. STONE & coi.,
NB end e half miles from iconic Bridge, in
IVo. 4$ Ooagrfme streei, BeMe«.
if es
Manufaetorers of
cellent land, well fencod and watered, and with, WOVir
SHAW,
,
ld.t^
'
STONK’S PAtBNr ARTIFICIAL LEGS,
inta from 20 to 80 tons of h(iy- H
6e sold
bm
wishes
as the owner Is out of health
and
wish
GRFAiTBARGAIN,
At tht Truss Establishment qf* A. F. BARTLETT^
.....
*
n
tw
txmmm
Dealer
in,
Naretgn
and
Domestic
C. U. KEITH.
change his bnslnees.
Kenr Mkrlbokough Hotel,
8wl5
Oct. to. 1861;;
No. SSI Washington street, RosIob.
Oiu|^«cftoaery, Oigurs. Tohacea, ^e.,
No. 1 I.? Bromfleld, near Wtthiniilon iL, Uottoo.
N. B This L«g Is ennstraMsd <m a prioripla sntlraly mw,
Notice to Teacher*.
, .
and is the only substkuet thsA Is ssif wastalnlng In She kMt)olai, TEA, COrEEB, opd BfCfRkSHMtNTB.oi all hhnn.
he Superintending School Committee will meet at the house an linprovociiat of ths hlgbost Importanco.
,Obe.pe.t jfilace in the Cijv.,
of Paor. Lo9Mts,-oo Saturday, Nov. 22, at one o'clock V. U.,
JAMES G. MACOMBEHA Co..
to enmtne Toitebm for the wlhter sclmols. Aim kt the house
F. A. HAWLEY & CO..
of Rsv. O W. Bsan, In lV4st Watervllle, for the same purpose,
OI!IfTUBK£N*8 FTmWlBHlNa STORE,
Formerly of No. 6 KM .L,
on Saturday, Nov. 29, at oneo*elook P. H.
Ceiid!4w*brekamlhdedert^ndo*kkUy ofiUtnlsbfng teeUIMFOKTOae A«D -WHOLUALB nXALBM IN
,
■w^h^lesale and retail.
montals of g«^ moral character). In all cams. Teachers must
Gent'* Glove*, Hoderr, CniTat*, SneMnders,
No.
^
WiiYhtngton
strf.t..........
)lo.tbn.
avail tbamselves of these opporrnnUics of being examlpAd) k*.
AiIiAt* made to OItD*IB.'
UMBRELLAS, UNDER SBIRTB, DRAWERS, &e.,
thrre trill be no others.
Per order.
'
And Manufeotarer. of
Tho aoe.t qaallty iiiml., & warraiit.d toflL Pl«w o.ll.
tyatervUlarOot.a,l85r. * ’
16
Stocks, Shirts, Bosoms and Collars,
Broom*.
Notioe to the Affiioted.
Which are offored on the meet liberal term, .t
di%rvnl qnp Utles, jtiit ncclTSd hy
n om.. a>rthe ear. of ALL NEaYODS.n4 mu, CHRONIC
LY OKOCERIBS and PKOViaiONB.
OAlw.
tanWtnlM w A I, FMIHH •( aU cradm,

H

Dr. M'lLSON, having disposeil of hts situation to Dr.
G. Chapman, will leave Watorville tho first of Decern'
her, and would call on all Indebted to him to make immediate paytnont, as all demands remaining unpaid at
ihat time must be placed in the hands of a collector.—
Those who have demands against me will also present
them for paygfp^Qi^.
; /j \/f, V. WILSON.
of all eolors—beautlfhl styles of Plaid und Stripe Silks—every

6 00|Beef, fresn

JO(BHB.l)OW,

Store next belouf Williamt’t Ihrern.
rrsta, tt whnl.wl. IU,4 nMI, • nry lug. .Mek et TAMI-

WILLIAM READ,

tYT Wa.hintton rtrett. Bkow.

for cash only.
By the Domn or PackagSi at Ihe lowest prices. Boyers are ear
nestly Invited ke Sail end sds nrithemselves.
T.Ce WAt
*CO. ^

G R 0 CER1E S.

9

20

CO.

S. tt. KBTTBNOZU. Jv GO’S
PetteagUl A Co’s Boston Db^ectery. Pettengill fe Co*s Boston Rectory.
BOBTO^ BBSINESS DIBBCTOBT,
~^LES dl ALl^UrCH’.'
^
WILUAM BOqpB)
, ,
'<ffcTonsa.,1851.
Praninm VtstlUang A OosMiner Wig ISkkBr.
libqn'fltotur.ni and Wholroal. Doal.n in
The secondYW Lbi colMfeM by 8. M. PxTtBKOitx k Co., News*
Forein Rnd DotneUio STRAW GOOm,
Draw, attuitiou to an entir. d«w Mjrl. ol Wl|< eaiWd
paper Advertithug Agents, No. 10, Sletewrt., Boston, who IM
No. 18 Milk MrMI, bp .Hliw, Robbon.'
authorised by the best end most wtsEtr (pOROOiATEn pepsf*
The UkAHnUitM CMahlir Wig,
THAT CAN BE FOVSI} A3? J4fY STORE IN TOWN.
throuffbont the Vnfesd States thUkeedvertiselBtnts end nib*
Wbhih for llakUiM., d.niiM, and dniwbilUr hM a.vor
DICKINSON TYPE FOtINDRT,
rrilBY MmlMtTMrina a (OM uwftalVBtl it OXtiserlpUons at their lowest rales.
kMB Mn.M. AVi, tkb
1 ai»I8T>fi MtebiVtM AMBRICAN ItACORS.
8. M. Ptmnotai;,
4, C. Epvaxes Hau.
Ko. S3 Wa»liington .tro.!, Rdliou.
|They ere the only persons Ihat esn sell Ihsm in town ;
Ladief] Seff-Adftuting Wig,
__ and every person thM wants r HaSof to shave them
STTbefoUowingU aUskofmahyor the mask snbslantlal
TYPBS,
wsu. AND EAST, wUi plsRse oRlk OD 4. M* Crook«r dk Co.« RS and henorabte buauass firm In Boekon Rerehaats and ethers which ad.pt. ItMlf^oa th« Initant, to th* h«*d, and I. m
A!n> ALL iirnKR KiRiHi Or rbiicnira NATkhuiA,
they will warrant eve^ lUSori end bMd themselvse ready to es* vtslUng the CUy will find the Dheetory effreakeerrieekeUiem, natnnil a. to dofr detootton .ren by m<mb.r. of tho
Of *up«rior quality, and at tb. lowwt prlciw, for hI« oi
and they s»e advised m lake It with them.
ehaDge with any peseon wtio Is not parfectly shllsitd vmfe'
unie fomily. A large uiortm.nt alw.yt on hand.
__________ PHELPa A DALTUN.
Emots. Just give us a eall end look for yourntf.
07- DoMt for BoaLifa.HTrBHiOR pLmo for tb. hair. aboT. by
ooodIboots AirB BHOSsl
WetsiVllis. Oetober 90,1851.
i
16
Bools'. Hau Dye, Amolb Shatiro Crbam, &a.

8
121-2
25
9,

i

JOSE, HARRETT a ROBIE.
BAIIBOVR BLOCK, No. 85,
aving removed to tbelr new store—the most magniflcenl
and Satiuetls^ at very low prices.
Snlrs-Room la the state of Maine—are prepared to exhibit
Particular attention paid to CURTAIN GOODS. We
a complete aMortment of English, Freurh and Domestic Goods,have n complete assortment of Curtain Muslins. fVom
all of which will be offered at the lowi et market prkci.
In this extensive stock may be seer nlmost every a^clefound 10 to 75 cts.. Linen Damask, Dlrooty, Turkey Red Cam
in the best dry goods establishments II New England—consist brics, Plain do., Wr't Laces, Curtain Cornices, Holders,
ing tu part us foTlovrs■
Bands, Pins, Loops, Tassels, Curd, ice*
New Goods received Every Week.
Rich Brocade Silks,

____________

Fionr
Corn
Oats
Henna

J. jf. Cfeocit'ER

Have Just received from New York a fine assortment of
Qooks, Watohe*. Jewelry and Fttiusy Goods.
Also, the Largest Assortment of
pooKxrr KmvziB a boibbobb

C

O, ^ iv, CARPENTER,
I

~

Uaoufiieturej^ qf
STRAW BONlfETS AWD BATR
Aad Dealeri bt
Klawete, Straw ftimBtinga, fte.
Mo. 48 Mint rireeti up rialH)
QterJ. w. PHaptonfoCd.’____ |_______

'J'H* ewbooflba# WIN aU, alow
prMa.IS p're CARY
WII
ow prMa,ri
CAST WinIBM
apaJI Bateia
wASmSt. AUi, ebi InMib WAMIIl7«B
•too iprlnge, and warranted to be a ||66A allelb. —
BUi^8°'luabl^ ****'**bo*d£L '
^
Watorr'ttte^SS-IT; iSl
fl
WILLIAM BSOWW
-T"

fC^

Ifoerob.

CflUBCH MUSIC.' ^ ~ “
IVasUagtottlSxtraiU. KsaUth's)
** Maoroe
*'
" Fa4da«k*s MlUs-lfOa Wife.
** llatMi
)•
Or Boston ColU^tipn of Church Music.
**
tadfo’a
BY IXbWRCL MASON.
Yer satei Whotesale aad UetaU, al
ub NSW OARMINA EAORA, embodies In one volome, a seCKNTBm*ll,
Ranaea-b SotMlat, ate BtrabAd SblM.UofeMor Ibeeboleeslliiiski ftbm all Mr. Kasteite fbmer
works, foe most popular tetoes aad pisesa la fos wUl knowa WiterrilU,8epli4,1861.
T
The New Omim Sun:

T

Bowtr Lull
feldieti
■ooMor thdaeriedaMd and
ttna eoapbeed to Oh.
leuneei eiata w tSUdSmSty OMaat, lleirina Cbait, Taeple
Chant, lluaaol, Front Btreek, oet. And a krge queolity W oa wtUi Mexioo.—who sarved toe ooe.fooalh
tirely tww end Soe anito te giron In eittm pega. A greet dereceived ho Isad,—(qad If dead, tor foefr
dsea,) ohteloed end^ foe new law by *
Ate’y had OminseUer al
ebolr.,oongTetetioaebudedlM«be4ereiadelalMeeeuatry. M
OEUoiallaiilolloBlorh.everJ E;
conteloi enough good aorie to aUteo a Choir for yean, If not
Waltoeiite, Nov lIplMO.
for.wtofogrtwwtM-

DRUGS, MEDICINES,'

Paints, Oils, D]r»flti;ia ft Ssferior Vanilsha*,

LARUK iitpiily ouiioteatly oa hand, and for mIo at
tho Inweet mvkpl pf)«ia. A^, para Liquora, fur
Medicinal pur|>obM,'oy
^
'

Woterelllr, tegp,^,:

A

IIENSHAW ft PRESCOTT.
Cuntor India and State •ireote, oppoelte aea laialoda
______ Houoe, BoeUrn. _________
to $13*.

.

CtfotfbbdRMeL
^ *lr

1

* MhMiaui
aad doasMbdi^a
l.
^^TSwwMAriiN
TwSwthMBhr

,

LIVES DIT80N, I'ubWr of S|wot Maale anJ Mn-'
ilo Btwkp, Its Waihlngion ptrMt, boa in aloraFioaqa,
from tko boat hianufaetarere. Privtto(o will bo rireii to
purchoeora U tako thOM on trial if they *lah. Westocu b"
wbblng a good lorinimont at a low bpte* arlll Sad K di^
vantefeonihxgllandaaatnlne.*

0

,t /)

;<AkLt CMH*, hnperibi In FkkrbbG. *84 a 4try PbtM^by.I'
'j Melt.teaaleaHb’.ITIMiftHew..
K oa.it. MM.
’16
______
____
_
WjLOWw. '
V'-

ORRAT BABflATHB OT FIAIQfll

FBICES FBOM

,IWAbHj««^

1 LA*as ki or con aid
.‘V at
----- -- ■
aleaa4Iatall,u

..

'V HUttiftt-y

.yngomnaultaiifflibot.

' ' .

LIPPORO' WILLIAMfL Exeobtor of t|)a lut trOI wd
FILES.
fled Ibat thb' Annual 'WMtibcof uld Corporation will
teataineni if Thomot J, Morot, I»t6 of WatanrJiU,
•*»fop4a#'1W;l*»iwt. of Iha'Kli^l rttWlfe.',,
KELLEY ft LEVIN,
WtKifoaal* Mtd S*Uil Dailar la
b« boMtn at Tiooaia Rank, oo UoDdar, - Mori'lS; M
in tbid t^n'itty, dtauiwd, A*Yl«g juaaanUd bU oaMant
' amikf«fo»IhMia. MCattaMM4*.«l
o'olock,
to
ohoooo
offloor.
for
tho
ouikW
voar.'
to dUQliMr Td«r.
of odkiJiiUIiaitpa or Iha.EaiaM! or aald dooooMd iorol.
gap, OujATirL Gtel^ IWnlsnlaf flood*,'
Ool 13,18S1.-14J.
8. PMIBfXD. Ofoft.
lairnroraii.
lowanoai Uhinwbd, That tho
CXNBtorciTnnolleo
, ^ .ofiBgCLLAS bhd C^PT paffs.
STEPUKN ftTARK,
ijSSss
to all peraoBt interaatod, by ctuiing a oopy of lbl« ontor
Mo.
46
titaprdy
at;,
Boaton,
nndar
the
Amorloan
Hoar*.
to bo publUhed thue.wpotailiefXMYoIy in the Eoatem
, ,
pivan-i
T
. . ’ 1 I * Mail, printed at Su4(riU!r*<JWh>*7
*t a A UMBM«f4fe«ed*.
‘'
Ibfikixd*
I) ad feilr pn*
A. Blioe Buhhere. 4 ‘
■ ■ ' fStt'.Mftaad^aflRM
ProbataCoort lib-ha hald"at Aagarte; t«
.//liW
12 *W«Sw hMk*W.. PMMlwkp'
•ee, wiUdowelltofdlfe'i^____
on tb* oMobd Monday of January next, at ten of ifie'
JIB-HMT,
. / Qllks CILLETT ft CO.,
London.
BfeAandiffifSAd fginklt JSlieUs,
'
' ■ '!%• OssaPoieo^ioo tffpr*.-•
t-!ii „'.i ,11
clock In the forenoon, and i^wMnac, If any they haTC,
.i-r;
Wlwlo^* Si^.lMI li«al*(« I*, lad Hfteortopp
,
why tbn tamo thould oaCWiintlwMl.
^
'to iriiMiiiw* htr-te an*Manrii3l!oa*bf kitf aM MN of EiuiBdDiTBHMriDBlSDCUiij^^
, , - llARlW 1/1
' ■ *' »v)l( ... I
wkirAmi twsi»:
>, 11 Stgdrti MSeNo dud Smn,
fwmfrStMCH oad FAItlWA.inM foktetWoidlteirifo
J.B
r
' - DUW It NYK, .Vo. 3 Buatellb Bkwk.
A ttn* Mpy^htect: Wm. R. Emitb, Bcgi.ter.
towa Uadon.
J. 1. DOW.
V/ by
No-13 BnttU •quarp.laadaribeCaitral Motu*} Boaton.
“"■ANA R. HAmooM,' PiweOpIreM, uM moh other o.-

0

flffioin *

Boston Advertisements.

ANDROBOOaOIN A BXNNl EO R. R.

filb^naUl ftiidan uttoa. ttaini

1 ih« b«it

dollars, iporaor |e|S5, l^is, been qnile 9 promi
nent pifsohin^lm ey]e ot the public) in Conse

quence of his proposal to contribute #1,000 to
a “ KvSfVib ^und/’^flid ,(>l«Oi of which con- we bftve the ^ik manuAKkant, both-DonefUo and Forelfn, mmI
tempVles the acbumulntioa of #100,000, to be an conutaatljr teoeWtng kbo
NEW STVXiEB,
invtMfed Cot this ^9Iled patriot.
Kossuth, no
aa they come o«t^ Importlnrpar iBngllA Oo^i dbaelfromthe
doubt, deservos praise, iwd everybody who Manufacturerf, ud reoelTingopK OoibMlloadireckfkom the Fao*
thinks so and whose purse and heart can be toricB, we are eubTed to ketl at'k^ lowailt lirfen. Our Stock of
Imperial khd
and
pcrsuiuM'
eNpand' Simultaneously, will be
hanjtibiAel^lM.
aW«,'«t'tlhy 'tHoment'i to appropriate wimt he U Tcry4ttf«, aii^^^aSLaTatr
pleases to this liberal object.
But we are inabort, with laiim lots of l«OW FAICRD WOOIti COTTOlf
dined jo thbik wilb.ai writer in the Natiotptl and WOOL INOEAINS, •rtty grade and tkgrle 6r
IntyrtglStfef, ifiiit We siialt then be doiiiR much
8TAZU PABPETINaS,
more for the foreign than we have ever done
for the very grentodi of domestic patriots. We
have been living for seventy years on the fame,
the greatness, and the (whlie services of Wnshingtonf-rr^Fipopnlniion lim igrown to thirty
millions, who apeak daily tlreir. stereotyped doqtiMice, it( hi* honor,—and yet, for flflcen
years 4MJH> #l(nost fruitless effort been made
to raM^Hifniin' of #fiW,000 fof his raontlihcrii!

togeUierwteh our uni.1 usortuieut of
ELOOR OIL CLOTHS,
H’uolc/ OolMi 'BocBngh, Cantim Mattings, Bugs, dc. ifc.
(•ouibluM to malu oa» of th. bolt M»ttoi.ot« of Oood. In Ui.
tin. In thia mirkot—to which tb. ■Utentlon ud IntpMtlaii of
buyeri U eoHolted.
, j f i i ’.

Ou,i; tjltirty ipUljolis df gralefiil patriots expend
so much of their strength in dedariiig their
graHrnde, love and veneration, that none rcrouinf for any vulgar practical illustration of it,
sudi as “ laying down the dust” would imply.
The simple fact js that must of these ostenta
tious schemes -of benevolence and grafitude,
originate in n vulsar desire for notoriety.—
Vanity thus endeamrs to cover herself with
the robes of virlu^ in order llial all eyes may
be upon her.
Jllen will give their thou
sands in charities where tliey nre assured of
the publication of their goo«l deed,—when, if
the thing is to be kept a seeret, you shall not

1 AND e DOOK BOtTAKE, — BOSTON.

WM. p. TtactrV it, 00.,
CABPET HAtl,,
3ni7

Ovor Mklne R. R, Depot, Ha^tmarliei a<|.

HUilNlTURE WAUEHOUSB,
.1

A. H. AlalaBNa
U0I.E8AU and R.UU Dealer In and Manufbctnror of Rich
.rAiaOR,mNINO-BOOy aadCJBAMBBH
1
BUENI-tVEE.
Klegant Enameled, Ollt, Flowered, Laudiicapa and Plain Striped
CHAMRKU iFURNiTURR, .
or BVUT TABUTY Of ITTLa AKD PRIOB.
, A taMtamoriiMnt of VPIIOlsWrKRV «OOD8, rii.—ME^DALUONS, BKOOATEfsS, PLUSIlEfl, DAMASKS, together with

tP. r.

dpli^tui

1!
TlNfilSf CAKPETlNi
raotiWof from
la KnglMfl tlad AtmrHoii,
Moos
T0B.THBFAXX8ALBS.
Oar sAioiinrtbt li Utfte 4ad variiMl,
BTintT TAVft
RTY OF FABKlO. (tBAIsHY AIID BTYIift,
iho ricbe»(o the lowent. lo tbe
qtmltties
. *
Velveta, Tapeatrioi and BrniMls,

ISSMti

toa^M PDBLiq Portland Adverfi^i^ynents.

OFFERS HIS pkOFESdll

AVfU diuf ftIfUM-1

tv j.»«i»«t<JL0L •

...jXU^K088UTH AND Washington.—^lie news
papers, fu1I-mouthe>), have opened In praise of
Geni)»rik« k^1^r :(who
\ps pur^tnsa of a
sent at tiie Arst Lind Concert, for two hundred

i&y

0 >. iK- ua

r. M., aniTt'in

oaTTAifi) *t aF. M. .nil 6 p.,j
■».
,,,
RirviutiKa—Lowao PORTLANl) «t 7,80 A..U. mu lAO T. H.
Id .rdVk St WATKnvnXE at 11 A. H. and 4.6tP. M.
and
ThftJiOfBiof Traia from WalerrUle'comiealt witb'tlid 8T.U.
train frpia PorklaAds PaatMigara by kbloTrain andwi In Boakon
ak$P«Jf.- .pMMBgmby aftomooii Train framWatarHUo^ltl
remain orer night In Potiiand and taka ktoo 8t80 A. Mr-Tfalbibf
Poston.
OIT^Through Tkketa.Mld at W’aterrUle and otWr,itfdla«« on
thIa road, fbr^lMi^rMi'M heralofciV.
T. ^^7-.
Sopt, 80,1861,
.till.- 1. BPWIN NOYEB, Snpt.
W/B. BOSlOVa
Dally, (Natnrdaya and,jSaa;teya oxwopled.)
N and atlai Uosbat, tba 17Ui tnat^ the Vait
and inpoilor Ma-golng Stoamora 8T LAW______
STOdDiralW,) and JOHN MARSflLL
(Capt. Oao. KifiSMt,) Will mn ai foticrwa;
larf eTerr
l-eartnx AUantlt BldlrOad Wharf
OTery Monday,
Monday TtiMdaT,
y, at 7 pvitoak P. M. \ a^ Cen>
tral tVbarf, iioaton, on same daya, at 7 o'oloefc IV M.
Cabin PaaBMBto.B«to0,
;M.OO
Deck
«
■ ■ 76o
Frtight txik*n ol ^ rate*.
N. B —Each Boai U fbrniBhed witfir a large 'number of State
Rooms Ibr the accommodatloD of IsadWa and Famlllea; and
traTelers are remlqM kb<|t by taking this Line, much flaring of
time and'eapeoae
be meoe;
that the inc9DTeulanM of
arriving in Boston at late houriof the night will aleo be arolddd.
The Boats arrive lit
^'9?'.
pafleenger* to take the earlb
eft trains out of the city. '
The company wilt not be responalMa tor Baggage'toab amount
exeeading ttOitn Htuoy waleei Botioe la given, and paldt for at
the rate of one nassenger for flyecy #fiQ0 additional ralne. . >1
ilcketa for thU I4he oao be had at aU the stationi Qnpn' the
A. and K RaBrotKlY < i^T ; •
T
.

O

Boston and Lowell—"im itodWed.

W

(|tl .OQ io JBpfton—to Lowell!
new, safe apd tut flaningt&toknier OOEAN, Capt. £. H.
Sanfora, until further notice will leave Steamboat Wharf.
Ilailowell, eTei7 MpRQATand Tnua8i>AT,fr)rBoaton,at half past
8, Qanliner at 8i mm Bath kid oVsIock V. H. Returning leavof
Fostep'a
every Tuesday and Friday avenfagi
' The Ocean.ls anewlioat, builtexpiossly for thie route; well
furnished with boats and fin engine, and her good, qualities as
a aoa boat, wltli her splendid nccommodatioDS, will render her a
great fsTorlte with the trarelling public; and the proprietors
LAC*, MtPBIiTN, COnNrCM, dandb, bto.
nope to haTe a share of ths bustnes&^bh tdmlng sssson.
Stages will be In jroadlness on the arrival of tho (kean In Ilab
LOOKING GLASSES AND PLAfES..
lowell, to carry passeage^ Ce WlnUtrop,Readflaldv^Wllton,
Beit Bpaniah Curled Hair Hattresiei.
ermnre, Kamiington, Dlxsfleld, Canton, Skowhegan, Norrldge'
wock, WaterTlJle, Ae.
LIVK GBKeK FEATHERS, KILN-DKIED.
Goods will be iUsured by this Boat, for one>fourtb of one per
The TJargest AMortment In New England of
cent., If requested by applying to the Agent} without any ebargo
he able to extort from them a six-pence for
nicih MBDWMi
PRICED FVHNiTVRH, for policy.
anv sort of benevolence.—-[Chprleston (S. C.)
Tho Steamer tlLINTON will also be In readiness to take freight
Of erery style and Taifety,iwblch will b© sold-at Ten per
and passengers to and from WatefrUle on the days of arrival and
News.
Cent. leas than at any other Btoro In the CUy ■
sailing.
CAIsL AlVfl
BEPtmE PITlirilAeiNG.
N. U. This fioat win take no pirt c.kLVts on freight this sea
son.
A. H, HOWARD, Agent.
In n neighboring_county, the Democrats had
irallowo11,w^y28,18fll.
8
for ov'erTwenty years been in ibe babli of
IPHOEEBAIf OROOERB.
STgpa!, STOVMJ STOVES!
holding tlidlr county nomfnaiiiig Cortvenfiolis'at
Aim. 17 And IRtSobth Maftnl tflAl Cbkfhnm alreel.,
the house oi a staunch old democrat, Mr. G.
NEW BTUVE store near THE DEPOT.
BOSTON, '
He happened on a recent occasion lor the
FFER, for sale a large assortment of W. I. GOODS, TEAS,
,,
:
etc.; kt Low Prices, Which thoy InTtte the attention oi
Arst time, to be in when tliey bail flnislied liieiij
NFORMS bis rrienffs'aod the publlo that he baa received a
the Trade.
large
assortment
of
STOVKS^
of
tho
most
Improved
pat
business, af]d beard a little ddegalG iirnm It
Hogton, Aug. 18,1861.
8m8
terns for
movu tlinl ‘ tlijs convention do now adjourn sine
COOX/JVG
PAJilsOfi^^C^E,
he

T

-'DANFORTH,,SIAS & CO.,

Hams House.
Wateryiyp,jli|ly 1Q4851.

.

VA B'NU'M,

COMHISSJOlr MtkOHAirT,
Nd.iod

61tf

lylt

HOWOB.

.

' JPOtTLAND, ME;

B. lyOYBSbasrejDOTedblsOflleetotheMORRlULB]

lN^|QTer^i|<U^MSR,A
Co.’s fitorsjWhste Us
,N««W«' . .
D
found at alLhowrs,
Mirs, day or night

njiAivrAtvrunnn anip ifkadkh IN

Waterrllis, NoyliriW
"*

SPERM, LARI) AND WJIAUE jQUj,

' Iteileal Botjoe.
li. McCRILLIB, Ibr nuiaT yaarsantmber of the N. llamp*

shire and Maas. Medleal Bodetiea^respactftilly tenders kis
Dserrlces
as Physician and Surgeon 16 ths mtiSthfl’Of CLINTON

and its Tlctnlty. He has had more than thirty years’ experience
in nil profession, and'he tnsw hatters--IriRiSelT ^lat be Is most
thoroughly acquainted with all Hbe' vhnow diseases to which
—m—
mankind are subject: and eepecUlJy lM,he met with the most
unbounded sueceee mvhw'freifaiimdf «caoiaii.A Laitnqitis,
SEW
and all other kinds of sore Ihroate, and a^ oomplalnts <<frma]es
and children. If long oxperienM and SUo^eSflfUt pra^tm are any Ipkiajts, Oil, .Cnt and WiWi||at BMIb,' cbid
recotUnkohdatlons, he troBtfl that he'risBti^e ebtmkine^ of feOflak
Cables, AnoHon, fto.,
munity and a Hbeiwl ibarebf paiMmagb.'
Makihsrs’^ohhhoA rfUrtnYHa,
CUce eadterly Yrtw Ihe tfMtAi iMMas mt A* M* BlUinga*,
11 unter’B WlllsiS^tetpWlit^^j
'.....
Long and Commerolal Wharves,
wT-HAKUoag’. {
iy4l
PORJLAiib,

JONES

HAMMOND, '

~m¥s. E.,F. BRADBURY,
■ at it it iL. u i» IE m,.

.

JOHN PURINTON,

—AND DKAUCa in—
illinery, Fancy Good*. Shawl*, SUk*,. i)nss
Good*, Worsted*, Yams, Hosieiy, Qlovea, Needle*,
Thread*, fco., Opvositk Boutki-lk Block, '
WATERYII.L.Ei SIE.

COMHISSIOH XEBOHAKT,
ABP DKAUa IV
Oroceriss, Prodtsoi, Flvttr, Com,

FASHlONABL^'DRESS-ilAKING.

No; m PoBn^tRW«...?.?!t>IlW>ANI?...

M

will appear In a few days In the pai
BOUQCji^hoprioss, '
--------- perfoot dure! No
^ MINDw-^hafikirirRJWm'
III AgTiPLIL
^ rn.
• <JA4mt>N
IBlPOSTORa,
the eonattr,
«UWselves as my AMnii* ai^^ aa a^ng ^y gepulno >ai^riiatqrffta|p
log that they obtain it fr6m m4! I eautlan the fidbllo agal^

Pork, Lard, Butter, Oheese,
Ohts,' A^.'Ae,, )

,

ly

Florence and Straw Bobne,t« Repiured lil.the
Latpt Sfyii!.

Wholenle and B«tail Fuer .W«r^«tue,
ifw;and
' No. 21 exchaWI?* 8T..':!.poS'rt;-ASIi.'
10N8TANTLT oh hand, or mflndfhetnreato oMef, all sties and
i qaaltUes of Printing and Book Papers; .Wrapping, Baleing,
Ua^PMfl) Cloth,'Shoe, Envelope, Post Office, Cotton BaMhuaiM
C'liAPES,in WffS, LAWSS, MCONETB,
all inq varieties of Manilla Paper; also, Trana, Bqndl^Bi
and other HIOl/BNINO GOODS,_____ 1 BIndJi*s* and Bonnet Boards. Hoose and Ship, SheMhlng, that my onv mviuiVQ J
H.S.BURR.apd it, B.
Tarred Md Untamd in rolls and reamA All thO wIptlM of against
C. A. RICHAttDSON,
fraud, every loeal
Fancy, colored and glAsed deml Pttpe'^ fol^thsr. with a large as..
barber and BAIROREBBBR, ' Bortment ofLTdofil Cap, Pot and Lettet'Ire^r, falW and iittmed. lOATaafAcanoJiMd.aH'i
A^nti
connnit
a public fraud: '
< . »
i
espectfully Informs the cltlaeni of WatervlUe, that he
Cath Paid for, 'Raqt,
Sii THi iiiw raiifTiD Oimoutau rbft 1660!
D.' A L. are also agents for SdwArdb A Holitah, and will sell
has taken the OLD STAND, on Rain strict, lately occupied
by Mr. Nonn, where he will be nappy to altehd Cu all orders Intheir IMPROVED SALAMANDER SAFES, aitholowsW
Bold br r. H. tow k.
^pio buying here willsav^fr^htproya Bo^to»<.
bis line. OHAHFOOING. and HAIR cutting aotf HAIR Bwirev
rv.-‘‘r''W
DRESSING done In good style.
N. D—He still continues bnsiness at the shop under ELM
E. oA»rSio^&
WOOD HALL, afl heretofore, where such as find it more conve
NVITE aUetitlon to th« lirevirt slock of'Cro<lker(r‘knW
nient will please to call.
. ■ 3RUSH’ MA'NUF ACTURERS,
WatervlUe, Aug. 19,1861.
6
.
;
YVi^ro. ever offqsed Ip wh^orviUe, .eotuBOif/of MnlbeH^
141 MibniK dntBKT, FoUtlarp,
Flowing
Blue, Canton Blue, Brown, Ught Blue, W. Q. and China
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OP
Dr. E. F. WBITMAlf,
Te« Sets-; Plates, all slaefl to match; Ewere, and MMfni,
OOEEIST AND AHRIBT,
Tallora’ Pat. pressing Brushes, and Machine Rroahet
eae.Coflte Cupi,eto.
No. 114 (lonH Btroct, opposUe Aides atreet,—BOSTONor ALL XIRDB, TO ORDIR.
HeUifli, Oflteen^,
AN ASSORTMENT OP FEATHER DUSTERS.
Sugars, Vases,Preserve Plates,Colognes,Tumblers,‘
Also inventor and manuflsctarer of
Country Dealers supplied on as good terns as at Bostqp.
JanuyiiS, a851. ,
INV16IBLK EAR TRUMPETS.
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,
With a fhll A$4brtnieht of

C

R

I

BRUSHES

^ORE

DOOR, SAOT AND BUTO -,^______

,

Waterville Liberal liutitnte.
> naohlhk^ hf
WILLIAM A. HYDE,
FALL TERM will commence on Monday, Septenber
. auapqwtw-Cn.
■ fLait of the firm of Rchiton ^ IhjdeA
.fist, under tlio care of llxv. J. P. WESTON^ A. fil., Princi
.i.uuuHTiuK.m|U(,,ratho«*welliklttpal, Mr. A. R. F. Towksekd, Assistant,^Ibs C. L. Pvt-LAH* Pre Has removed to the store occupied by BuNOOAis A CAapcJt, i ed In lulng It, will now oAr fOr wle Oia MtlelH htmln eanakt
ceptress, Mrs 8. L. pHiuipfl, Teacher of Mu>lc, and Mr. S.
rated, *t the {bRowing ptiowI li
'No. ^'09 Fore, near the foot of Plumb Street,
Pbabodt, Teacher of Geography.
. ,
'
doors.
v^en he Will keep constantly for sale
*A systematio Coutm of Study, embracing. aMMly. of the En
2
feet 6 inches by 6 feet 6.Inches. 14n. thick, 91 0(5
glish Dranches usually taught at Academlefl and Colleges, has
SPERM, LARD AND WIIAI.R OIL,
6
been arranged for the School. The entire Course covers a period
AND &PERM CAKDLKS.
1.6
of three years; but pupils can enter at that part of It which,
1.
Wholesale and Retail, at the lowest market prices.
from
their
previous
attainments,
will
be
moot
profitable
to
thead'
6
die.'
1 M
-^AMoifo wuicii AM VBK roLLowiitq-^
Portland. July, 18M.
TTIB FARMER’S FAYORtTR^-a bfekutHul Cook Stove, com The'Modern Languages are oritlcally taught; and Students fit
‘Sine die,’ saiil Mr. G., to a person standing Wholefale Qrooen, & Commufion Herohanti,
ting
for
College
receive
a
TBoaotoic
pabpaMTIOP in thk ^tin
,1.3-8:.'
bining every eoavenlepcc and Iqxpfovemrai, and first rote cast and Oretdx Languages.
IlnoiY Oi,.,Tira,
)
NO. 8 SOOTH MAHKET STJUSET,
near, ‘ where is that ? ’
ings, and cannot fall to give sailafoctlon to the purchas’ir, for
1-2
The Principal gives his personal attdnUon to sebolarfl aMeadTi. Savillb,
convenience, benuty andp^^f. |d<8lM8,
BY
B08T0N.
“ W’y, ibnt’s ’way n|) in the norlbern part of ■ItlCIIAED
134.
Ing
to
the
higher
branches
of
English
study,
to
those
belonging
1}3Z
John' AnisON,
TUB U.N'ION AIR TIGHT COOK STOVE—an elegant Cook to the Classkal Department, and to such' as are defigning to
HOSES WOOEWAHD,
,
SASH,.
.
. . . .
the county,’ said Ids neighbor.
Stove, combining beauty, economy, convenience, and duTabllUy* qualify thomselves for the business of Teaebiqg. Young Ladles
7 by 0, 3 ients per lifilit.
D bv 13, “I’cl*. per itebt
PORTLAND.
3 sixes.
,.
‘ Hold on, if you please, Mr. Vheerman'
belonging to the school oseupy an slegaotty Dirnlshed room un
8bym,3 “ '
..lOby 14i4 l-2 vol“;' ■
by;
Ttlje AOA«’Aj4 A'm Tiortr COOKSTOVK —ago«l sad der jtbs In^ediate care of the Preceptress; but at the recitasaid
with great enrncsiness and emphasis;
9
"____ •'
.Uons, pupils receive instruction from the Teacher who may
cheap stove.
JOSEPH HAESTON,
I
ugee, GofhTc, anODovc-InTled Sash -will be charged
.have
the
especial
cate
of
the
Class
to
which
they
belong.
‘ bold on, sir.
I'd like to be beard on that
THE ROTARY AIR TIGHT— an excelleot Cookstove for
Kept on itrietly Temperance Princlplbf,
extra price.
, , . • i,
ToittON, per term of 11 weeks.—Common English Branches,
Wood^or. Coal.
questiort. I’ve kept a piililic bouse,for more’n
BLINnSijAHftriSED.
93.00; iiigner
Higher jiiigiiDii
English orniiuuea,
Branches, «wi.w,
94.00; iiiKUM*
Highest xiiigiiBu
English jiranBran- FOREIGN & DOMES’tICf DRY GOODS,
1 ' • , '
' » .
'
,, I wo.w;
No. 1 Btallfs Sqvart,
TIlE
VULCAN—a
CooHsfove
of
qualiUes,
which
are
well
i
ches
and
for
laopguages,
9^.00;
ixtra
ohaioi
,
for
Music,
M-OO,
7.by 9, 12 lighted, 00 ct».
» by 12 and
IS, 75 cl*.
twenty years.
I'm a poor man.
I've always
Opposite the Drnttle Street Church,
...vn In tt.la
Itta> fVnmt^V. ' . ^
■ i for use r.r
AA trtu,
” 'Wesi'India Goods and Groceries,
known
this nnr^
part nf
of tbeoountfy
of Plano, *0
^.00.
for Tbmm^lu^tr
Drawing, AI
91.
7 by 9,15
“ 58 ”,'...nVlO by 14 and 1.5, 83 ■*
been a DCmdcrnt', and nbver split my ticket in 20,lytf.
. BOSTON.
.
Board, in good thmllies, Including nxhn, lights, and washing,
AUo-^PARLOR and BHOP AIR-TIGH7 STOVES
8 by 10, 12
” .58"
“'”*10 by 10 ,,,
,• 82
Crockeiy
and
Glass
Ware.
for ladles, 9lJl0, and for .Gents, from 91.60 to 81.76 per week.
of great variety and all sixes.
my life. This is the most central, location in
8by l0, !5
•• C7 ‘‘
, 9.by 10.'^
' W'', ,
Also, Pure Sperm, Winter strained, Solar and Lin
No scholar taken for less than half a term; and thof e who en
Funnel conalantty on hand.
All
otbe'r
kind*
of'Wood-lVork
mnnttfSofnred'At
hlA
the county, and it's frfiere
offers lindour
ter between, the beginning and middle of the term, are charged
seed Oils, Coarse, Ground and Clown Salt, Irish
with tultloh from the commencement.
''
factory Will be sold protiortlonablv chynp wilh the abaye.
Moss, Snhfr, Hemp and,Manilla Bedeordi,
CBUCutew.. Tvst never had, or asked an office,
BRASS KETTLES AND TIN WARE.
,
'
KC.
CLANeHABD,
,
['Stone Ware ice., &o.
Alltif which vrill be mid cniAP rok OAsn at the -store lately and with a good set of Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus.
W«lervnie;.An(?.. IPOO. ^
;
y, /T'
and have worked night and ilny for tlie paity,
The above goods will bq sold for cash or short and ap
occupied by Locutix Wiun, near thB.XBpd^'WM^rfttle.
To the latter, valuable additions have recently been made.
joshua
urgin
rOBlEuiI) DYE-HOOOT,
and now, I thfnk, sir, it’s contemptible, (o go to
'•
<Q0-tf.)
All books used in the Institution may be obtained In Water- proved credit.
Sept. 90,1861.
.
■ . J .^0 . ■
, ,
WHOLESALE! ANB BETAZIi PRUQOISTB.
vllle.
ALPllEUS LYON,
adjourning this convention tetty v.p to sins die.'
llEIVKV NOiUBSK & CO.,
No. S®
•‘'••r>.f“olofPa^e,f,i^^e
FARTICULAB NOTICE.
No. 14S Middle street-”P6RTLA!VD,
See’y of the Board of Trustees.
_ Jl-l-L_U_L.,;ll_____________
iiuportors nnd bchlcrs in .
irAAik, WAw.+o'Wm, wotMm, .a
Watervlllo, 1851.
. ‘ ■
OHN 8. Mik
e it UNDilRS'tOOD. by all wtRbIng to purclmre
AVE Just reeelved larg* addlUoiMi- to their fUrwier atpqk .of
DYKIl.
I
d
0
.
Drugs,
Medielnes,
mnts,
Oils,
and
Dye
Chiffs,
and
are
now
DYKIt.
In
oafcriog
hia aervicM to the nhblle, ft'wlll be
Hard-Ware,
Cutlery
aod
S^dlery,
Goods, that J. ft IT. PEROITAL nave nn| len
AVe have all of.q?beard ihp story of the man
prepared to offer to the country.trade^ phystclabs, and citizens ave just rcCeiv^ a large addltlo'n to tlieir stock
onof^ to lay. that ha'hAi had Mipealepce,forDaariy'lbt(y
I'TinVD, as hMlSV rdfici9UfC ^.lsi;tee,>btii tUey ‘may
DAGUEEfiEOTYPES.
'“nearly forty yearsj
who avenged himself on a sausage maker, by generally, at wholcMle qr retail, for cash or approred credit, at
“
1
Dyer,
and
"^iRSniah
aii Good^revnjnlt^^^hlNrere,
lohis'care, in 1^
a
be.
found
at
OME as good Typical
Types can bo seen at the COTTAGE SALOON,
comprising a greet variety in the Hardwani line, to
walking'into his sli<l|ii during the busiest pnri of lowest market prices, the largest and best stock otct offered in
it Offloe} Waterville, as are generally produced
near
the
Post
Tfie old stand of ^Jlfedder ^ Phillips,
which thoy will constantly ba'recei4in,< iidditions from
4hls city I among which may be found thq following:—
ranpy
colors, and iba
by the art. A good, likeness of V. P. Gooudoe and one of B.
most perfect manner,
the day,'and depositing on hfs 'rOunte'r two
PAiNTfl, on-e. WA
English aud Ainericuu kinimfactarcrt.
MATaaer's may bo scon; also of a number of citisehs of this when they Imve on Imnd a largo.lot of all the Choice Bmnda of and the FringpR cr1mi>ed,Uke new., . , the
,
.
,
FLOUR,
GROCERIES,
and
PROVISIONS,
which
they
wlU
sell
They keep constantly on hand a large assortment of place.
dead cats, with the observation, ” You are busy IQOU jail*. Liiueed Oil
30000 lbs. Whitd I°<td
SILKS nnd SILK 'DRRSSSB wkteted Id ’ihe best ma
Likenesses taken by both ^y and Side Light, with or without AS LOW AS TUX L0WK8T, st WIiolcsaTc Of ReUil.
Iron, iteol. Nails, Window Glass. Axels, Eliptic Springs,
Steaw and Legbofo'BOWW'aPDtcalerid and pfrwM
1000 do. Bed
do.
300 do. Japan
Also, a prime assortment of BOOTS, SHOES and BBOGAN0,
now: ihat,makes twelve ; I'll call for the mooAnvils, Circular, X-cutand ilill Saws, Fire Frames, Fire shade, colored or pncplorcd, with magic, light or dark back
shape.
' ' I,5000 do. French Yellow
ground, 0.1 the customer miy ehooso. Iinprceslons taken as cuRtom work, which they will sell very low.
SOO tio. Spirit* Tnrp.
ey to-morrow.”
' - .
Dogs, Oven, Ash and Holler Mouth*,. Cauldron Kettles, quicklras one wishes, and a natural expression of light as welt
^Oanttemen’s Qaiaente,of every toaerlpHon, elranred and col
lYatervliip, May 14, ifel.
48
3000 do. Venitian Red
; 200 do. Neat* Foot Oil
ored
whole,
aad
with
the
origtoal
style
orPreastng,
and rlreBsed
Stove
Fine,
Hollow
'Ware,
Sheet
Lead,
Lead
Pipe,
Zina
as (larK eyes warranted, which is the best feature of a likeness.
Nearly as bad is ilie nnemloto of the Yankee 200 do. Oonoh Varnish
1500 do. N. t. Gr*on
free from Kunt. Csrpeta, Ru^, etc. steansed In gt^ atyte.
BHOtnBER AKHS!
Persons would do well to examine closely, and Imj sure that every
nndTinWaro—
300 do. Chrome do.
200 do. Furiiituro do.
in ode of our New Biigtaiid towns, who, going
A.
liV'POITto
is
Ageiit
for
thin
house,
and
all
Goods
left with
feature
is
perfect
before
taking
it,
as
It
wouId.be
much,
less
Also a Complete Assortment of the mo&t approved
P. B.4XTBR would Inform the'citixonR of Watorvllle nitd
800 do.'Pari* do. .':
.'^R) lbs.' Rot* Pink '
trouble to themselves and to the operator
• rirlnlty.'that he has removed from Silver street to Main him will be Rent by rallroed, and returned without any axpenre
into the market to buy a mess of sausages, lield
1500 do Putty
CCOKINO STOVES,
too do. Praseian Blue
to
the
owner,
or
anykddluoha]
price.
OmcxktT.B.LTFORD’S
If Likenesses do not satify, and the fault Is in tho work, thoy
WVAXAVVI
K7AWV4UW4
Street, No. 2 Tieonic Bow, up stairs,.
Sht<}'. opnoHite Botitelle Block,
1000 do. Glue
out a Knk to Tiger, his dog. Tiger rubbed his
500 do. Gum Shellac
lier with elegant patterns of Pgrlour toyCL poi” shHll be made good, free of cliargc I hut If the Ihult Is not in the
sign cf the Big Padlock,
ivutervllie, Dec. 28,1800, '
3000 papers Lampblack, together
a reasonSble charge will be made.
200 do. Chrome Yellow
Sheet Iron Airtight, Office, Box and otlicr^t6vcs» work,
nose against them, as if to smell a-/bit, and in
mon
Sheet
S. IVINO intends visiting the neighboring towns, with his Uliero he would be happy fo' 8<*c rIThis old ctiRtomcrR. and val- "oyster ANbIuIFREBHMHNT SAto^
1000 fbs, Lltlutrct75 packs Gold' Leaf
o—>a full supply of fresh Ground LEAD Of ditfer movable Saloon, as soon a« buxincsa'wiU permit.
Also—a
siantlj bristled up and showed his dentals, upon
comenefronre.
ARer
great
expenne
In
fitting
up'hia
shop,
he
2000
do.
I’aris
White
50 bbis. Whitinp
qualities nnd all other kinds of Paints—
j. B. WKNDALL,
WANTED—Two or three full sets of Daquerreottpe Apfara- ie now pr^irej'to do anything in the Ifne of
3000 do. Fire Pr'f Paint, ent
10 do. While Chalk.
tvhicb the muster dropped them like a hot po'
Linseed,’Sperm, Lnrd and Whale Oil, Spirits Turpen TUB: any person having the same, which thoy wish to sell, will
ifil ■ ‘ Slue,
■
No. 2 Marstoii’a Block, Afain Kireef,
xBrnu«ciauuA, uuiuvr, i/.uu liakr^CamjIuc.tllCrsio&riDe
WHITESmiTHIlVO,
tato.
Ohincse and American Vermillion, Prop Black, Vandyke Brown, tine, Japan, Cbach and Furniture Varniuli'or the best pleaM address 8. WlMij Waforville, Me , dcicriblng the instru such RR Making and Rstwfrlag ^OCKS^of stldcicriptioRR—Bunk,
) ESl’ECTFULLY-informs, his friends and the public gcaetdHy
ments, etc.
8‘ WING.
!
^
:
“ Wliat’s the matter? ’’demanded the vender IndU Red, Paint UiUa, Blue u« Blaek Smalls, Mint and Var qualities— .
Store, Houae, t^edt, and Gun Locke. Keys fitted and altered to L\ that be Is prepared to furnish them wUh all IM^eflhmetile
nlsh Brusha, Copper and flBter Btonse. Bt*** I*«f, Pencil
Manllta fferdaw,
Sme, Patent, <?sV6nng
Ap^,lKL
in
hU Mne, after the best foahloo of the time!
any pattern. ’
of pork. ” Du you find any fault with my Brushes, etc. eto.
Dashirjmd Top.Leather, Carriage Trimmings,
The subseriber, having smed a regultf apprentlewhip sti
Oyatw*. inBoMt, Stew, Or Ery,
Crockery
and
Glass
Ware.
UYB
BTDFF8,
Dk.BING
DRUGS,
*e.
UHAE8 ('LDf'K. MAKING, foels assured that ho can give
sausages?” ,
doodyeaf’s India Rnbber Machine Belting, at MannStra'viliorrlas and Croon*, Ire Ciram. iBpda, Lemooada,
perfect
satlRfactlon
to
all
who
may
want
CLOCKS
BEI’AIBKD
1’
faelttrera*
Prloei.
5090
lbs.
Copperas
DOW
&
NYE,
50
bbls.
Ground
Logwood
“No," replied the YahliuB,"J’vc notliing
HOT tiOPFBV ANP TEA.
or CLEANED All work dono promptly, OR the most liberal
Particuliix attention given to fumisbing all m^erials
5000 ‘“Alum
Fustic
No. 9 Botitelle Block,
CatSM, Piss, Bruits, Kuts, CasAsss,-4c.
terms, and warranted.
agin the .sassingers—only dog won’t'eat dug;
for building purposes.
1500 ‘ Blue Vitriol
Itedwhod
constantly in readiness to be served to order.
CfOLICIT the attenUon of purchasers to (he largest and
am best
tt^They have just received B large Invoice of Saddle O selected assortment of CROCKERY and GLASS WAR]E ever
‘ Brimstone
Camwood
“ Ladtoa^Oooii T"
that's all.”
:
Bxo’ait-/
where prompt attenfiabca will be gj
1 Clmes.
ry direct frpm the Manufaclnrew-in Englandf^tt^t^e^ 4}flbred in Waterville. •
---------- ----------—,------------—
....hih,
Hyperlao ■ , SWO ‘ Indigo .
ken
much
pains
to fit up bis rooms ip a style thm will meet the
Just
received,
tllnet
from
New
York,
an
adhrtment
of
with
vaVious
articles
of
American
Mnnufacture,
ma^ng
,
May
29,1861.
’
Feacbwood 500 ' Ext. LogwoM
Haware of fucIrYood as persiiades a man,
GUNS, pistols, and HUNTING UTENSILS — fliicB as taste of the LadiisAiiid Gebtiemea 6f Watei^te,* he confidently
their assortment one of the most oompTete In Malifd.
‘ SalT Soda
Quercitron Bk
looks for their generoni patroaaph,
thpqgh be be not hutigry, to oat it; and those 20 carboys Muriatio Aoid
The attention of the pnblfO ’la Tespectfully invited td,
500 • Cream Thrtar
Double Qnns, Fine Twist, Full Ribbed;
ttCABTER QUILTS,
this well known Bstkhllshment, ai it is believed every I TMPERIAL, WELTED and LANCASTER
QUILTS new and
n
n
» . . RifleandShot;
1000 ‘ Maddec
liquors'that will prevail with a man to drink 20 “
Oil Vitriol
f kimball
station of purohkflera will bo answered.
^beautlfrU pattern!, from 9J.26 tosfffi.OO, Just recrived by
”
Osrroan;
Cudbear, Aroatto, Cochineal, MuriaU Tin,Jf1t|Io Acid, Ihreai reasonable expectation
them, when he is not thirsty.
.J. R ELDEN & CO.
>»
»
n
Fancy;
OEPlj'jrV. KIIEJRIFF,
f414y.|
Papers, Clothiera’ Jacks, Nut^aU^ Uc Dyo, FrussUU Potaa^,
Waterville* May 3d* 1848.
Single ” Fine Twist, Patent Chamber;
,
WATERVILtk,
\............ I
Ourcump, Rfld Saunders, Sumac, Tin, etc. etc.
£. HELLEN
Fauey Eimlish Gnns. sUvar MounUngs;
. .1; DiRVOE AND MEDICINES.
Horse Shoeing and Cnstom Work.
Fowling (inns of all descriptions;
ESPECTFULLY gives notice to tho cltluns of Waterville and
ilune 18. 18.51.
48tf
K«nwB»«c Co., M*
ELIJAH M’OODMAN, UI FulrfleM Meetlns: Hoaec, is
Pistols of all kinds, Rifle and Smooth Boro;
2000 lbs. Epsotn Salts
vicinity, that be has located himself In this village for the
1000 lbs. Flour Sulphur
DE PARIS,
Powder Flasks and Shot Pouches, Lever Tops;
J prepared to execute ell oiders in the line of BLACKSMITH*
TICONIC AIBTIOHTl
do. Liquorice Root
Ipurpose of doing
200 ** Refined Borax
PROPBEDBCR'OB L-kNlUJE FB.iNUAISE,
INQ,
in
the
.very
best
meunor,
and
at
the
]ow^
prices
fqr
4;esh
Belts, jingte and doubleWad (}uUsrs> assorted;
Ext.
100 do.
do.
600
Supsr Car. Soda
Xatoid
Work
in
aQ
it*
vuions
branohei.
or
rc^y
pay
BulletMoalC
ffonlds of...............
all kinds;
Middle StrUUusssPORTLASDu
he subscribers would respectfully say (o (he puhUt' Mtot (hejr
k2QCI dc.3hiibnrb
1500 “ Salt Petre
OoxeNf beet Water proof Caps, warranted ;
lie will be ready to conlraid^r JoW, large or small, either with
have got up a new
Jlorttt ihodfor 91—Shoe* $Hfor 10 c««<s,
E880N8 given to classes and to private pupils, either at their 500 ** Castile Soap
2()0 do. Kim Dark
it
i>
n
i»
»i Ground Edge;
or without Stock, or by the dv, to suit euitomarti
J own ittifi^nces or at lioxs. Lioi’fl. ApplioaUon from Uiose 200 “ Gum Arabic
>. Ml
and other work proportionally cheep Those who call on him
OOOKINa STOVE
Walker's
Work will be done with neatness and despatch. From past
residing In the vl^nl|}‘'^ ik>rl|aw^ to^
aa aafly as con
Best G. D. and F. M.. also Double Charred Caps
experience, and striei attention to buaiaess, he flatters hItuMU
on the airtight principle, caUedtbeTICONIO AIRTIGHT. This
GumI Camphor,
Camphori VaWrian, Arrow RooL Gum My,rth»0U Vcppef” shall not go away dueaUified.
venient, so that Qme may be reserved for them
0ui7
Cap Primers, Cone Wrenches, Screw Dnv
Aug. 19, 1661.6
that he can give satisfoetkm to all those who shall see fit to em
fltove is better adapted to the wants of the public than any Stove
mint, JiytlilodfliU Potash, lotHns, Csfomal, Ipeote, Oil I«moh,
Gun Wads of assorted sixes.
ploy him.
___
that has ever before b^n qffemd. The oasUpgs are much (hicker
'Quloksllver, Cayenne, Quinine, Nitrate Silver, Gum Opium,
’•^feCLYMAN II HAiT H;
rABIC FOB SALE
ParUoular attention paid to SETTING MARBI<£ CHIMNEY-•••••
liable to crack or
Gum Aloes, Oardnnoo Seeds,
Meal, Tannin, Oxalic Acid,
The above Stock will be sold ax low as can be bought In tbs than those of other stoveet Krorngd ~ ^, . 110
he subscriber offers for sale, at agreat bar PIECRS.
burn out. , Bren if a plate almald by accident or otherwire give
,Denioio Acid, Tartaric Acid, Blue Rlil| Chloroform* Cassia Buds,
State.
WatervUle, May 26,1S6L
46tf
Connsellor at Law,
gain, a Farm, known as tlm Hailtell Farm,
Cobalt, Cubebs, Cautharldes, lied Precipitate, 8nake Root, eto
PartiodUE ATTXNnoN paid to ALTERING and RBPAIB- out, howmuobeasltr Co M Hreplsced where the patternsyire to
sltuat^ in the south paH of the town of 'Palbe found, than to be at theaxpensf of making nnw ONSi/driMdWATERVII.I.E, Maine.
INO GUNS.
PjftTENT M9DIGinfB0
myra, about a mile from the PlUsfteld Mills. Said Farm con
lag to Naw York or Ifassaohusetts where thffeteye wae madt-t ss
Waterville, June, 1861.
Juft reoaiyed, at the New Store,
OFFICE over J. DowVilore.
12
Dnvia'fl Pain Killer
Townsend’s Sarsaparilla
tains 20Q acres of
land, well fenced, wall wooded and wa-.
nearly all have had to do who have used Western manafoetored
ear the Depot, SO IIUDB HOLAB8B8,
tered. .and .under good culUvaiion, with a large, commo^ns
Ayer’s Cbotry Pectoral
Cummingi'ft,
do.
stoves. Every plateia-oarStoveslswanrantedperfoctandmaile
e
50
QTL8
CODFISH,
dwoiling house, nearly new, two barns, and otAw buUdingi.
Hunt's Liniment
Sand's
do.
too BBLS NEW FLOUR,
r. BURBANIa respectfolly Informs his of good stock. These Stf^veaa^ told with or withoulajtpacatas,
a large ani I cnoico un:a«ru upuu ii>, wuu a uu^wr/ wu- TOBACCO. &e.—which will be sold at wholesale or retelL as low
as may best suit ths pfircbas^r*
HI TMIOTIIV L'OLUY.
,
AflrshRU's Snuff
Fahnestock's Vermifuge
friends
that
he
can
ai
all
times
be
found
at
taining 1(lOOO &uu. ^eeloekand tools will be eold’kldi' the as can be had in WatOTviUe, by •
A. FULLER.
ihlsofflceln Waterville, where be will be pleased We also kdep oh haud BOX ftTOVES of various tlse^ xnltable
Wright’s Pills
Eugt, ^ 4Aii« Strut, btJute SiVi tf Street,
Cod Liver Oil
farm or separately, U^^ls a rare obence for o bfsgain, well
'to wait upon all who may need his servlees, In In- for Churches, School Uousre. Stores, Worlt Shops, &c. dull
RrandretU'.s Pills
McAllister's Ointmaui
worth the attention of purchasers. For further particulars en
WATEmniiLE.
lerUng, Plugging, or Bstroeting Teeth. He assures all such as call at our Foundry and eximme fbr yeureelvea befo^ paiwhas- ^ I
Tract Society Depository.
Lorain’s
do.
Hungariau Balsam
quire
of
II
iram IIasxeix, Waterville, or the subscriber on the
ilfitTrliers
«H'MIIBHH ft liATlfcAMftj
frilB proprietor rrepurtfuiiy invites tlic attention of the Public Wistar's
^rilE publications of the American Tract Society m*y now be have ^rs of dtoep^n in the use of impure gold* that he mana*
BufKelt'S
do.
premises*
JOSEPH 0. A8TENWaterville, Nov. 18,1860.
17
do.
1. t4» this House, As he liilends to furnish ouuD sccoiimiodatioiis
1 obtained from 0. R. MATHEWS, who has a oomplka assort facturea bis own plate ftom pure gold, of which net be can alPaling, Oct. 1,1861.
IXtf•
K,x}ract
of
Vnloriau
Pulmonary
do*
at rAimruoas. It will be kept on 8TU10TLY TEMUKRANCE
wi^a give them peefoet ■atlifoetloo.
ment of them for sale at the Sootety’s'prtces.
Grlavold'i Salve
SehbuoW's
do.
Dr. B.useseltl
‘ thar the Turn-key or Foreeps, In extractlm teeth,
PKINCTPIaES.
Also the FAMILY CHRISTIAN ALMANAC for 1862 i for sale
PS, PFTTJI’S CARXER BAWAW,
UST received at the NEW STORE near the Depot, 10 barrels
Hardy's
do.
aa tho patient may ohooee Ihrieee fbv extwtlng
STAiLtRC funilabDd,4ii4JlorMa put up, ote reasonable terms. Radwky*s Ready Relief
cents.
at wholesale and retail.
. rox Tu o«aa or
OBMENT,firstqualikyJ
r
queeted, If deemed safo'
KfiiXE and Oblorefonn Is uaed when reqt
Oct^lAiWfiL18_________ McMunn's Elixir
Htekim's Panacea
• Aug. 27.
Cosli
paid foriOals and Beane at tho same ptace.
Fluid bbigiiesia
.lolinson's Oppd^ldoo
Afursm^ Sore Mouth / Sore Ntffilee; Jnfanie' Sore Afoulhe;
Roomt in ffanic<m*e Rnitdingi, conie^ Jfatn an^ A7m sfs. Oct. 10th.
A. FULLER.
Paili! Pails) Pails)
Cephalic onuff
Moor's Essence Mfr
Infante' S^e Game vMte teeOiingi Caiiher in the
WatervUle, Joly, 1660
Ttf tRe Lftdji** of W^twvjHe and VRilalty..'
ow dk NYfi having been appointed AGBNTB for the sale
Mouthy ^roof.. Stoweaek or RoweU <f Grown
'^Y'OU^'P Infortu UlVpubnc that they hate recently csteblish*
MlBCELLANEOUe AlkTICLBS.
of W* & E. OHENIK’S supwor Pails, are now prepared to
BOOS AND JOB PBINTE^O
rs. WINSLOW,'an experiehoed nurse and'nOfAl^ PHY
Pere^ntor ChtUXrini andfor ChnJber ooeoxi'
5001bs. Bootcli Bmifl'
lUO iroM Bottle Cork.
supply Merebaats gensndiy with any 'quanUty and quality of
SICIAN, has a SooraiNQ fivRar,for OlllLpRKN tBSIM*
panying
Canker
Rath
and
Scarlet
Fever;
REATtT
m
ifROMrTLT
bONlf
AT
M£AT ISARlEqET
600
Maecaboy do.
25 OMket. Olire Oil
Palb and Half PaUs they may order, at the vxar aowxst manu
INQ. ' ItgiwylkelUtatef the protM of Teettl^ by sbItenMg
fwelled Tmeile^ Irritation gf the
In Mr ApplliaN’shttUdlaBtinu ibain street opM«ite Bridge's 30 doien Block Ink
facturer’s prices. Messrs. W. fois. Cheney had a premium
THE EASTERN MAIL OFFICE,
Che
gums-^WlU
allay all pain and spasmodic aotlon, and to ttfts
RreechuB, etc, etc. eto*
awarded.them for the anrenonty of their Psila, at ths test Fair
BiilbidNi^^wh«re they Inteud to keep MEATS of all kinds,auck 1100 do. Castor Oil
20 b1il8.
TO RBOukATX NflX Bowxia.' DepaRd.wof |t,.ntotheM,.liwUb glfe
Sl-SIiqWELtB BlfPOK, Usdi-St.,
as <kMe4 aM Fresh Meaf and Pork, Baaou, Toufuef, fimolMd UriUih Loilre, C.i..rjr Bert, Bmiw.x, B.r Rmio, BpeheUy Pow- ^pHBmoptagxrdvated
.ted oMsof Noasmo 8dai Hours, aro eotod of the N. Ken. Ag. and Aort. Socisty.
testtoyourflalvestfn.drellf^and.h^fb.^kyrparfi '—
DEPOT—NO.
NO. a DOUfa
BOUTJUoLB BLOCK.
IpMi rarsAy MAXIIAM y WINQ.; BAS It XAiiati V Tmm psxn;
Beef, Bauaagesjrripet Lard, Tallow, Be
oertainty, Ipbeing
dw<, Otrovta «lilb«iiB,Co&h .ttHfaliM, llt<•t.lV^dHI.%,»i|>oll, 1 by the Cairiter UsI#aabvWitk
Juns 10,1861.
; 1
,
V
PirrBR DKROCUHR, Ja
....................
„
^‘eiXN, (Vat have been
ly known
to fall, vVeo tn lotm
tered to ieiy foeble ihfrmta. A ftreb Wvw at r
.Court riuter, Bear'* Oil, Qnia
, luOellblo luk, Powder, ________
-• MX-k/—a^k -k-.. hk_Ci
* iVatervilfe, Juiy 28
(U
FKANKUN COLK
pronouncedMohrallehy.lbsbtot'phyXlokaliS!
1
’**
^
Xow«,
Co.%« Agents fbr WuterHlte.—Pifce pi
ilk.
PuR., LonooU, How tV.ter, Syriuei, Pink 8.uc«., eliv-iO'
• r yrr I'i Ty7TTTrT*—^'—
For. Aprs’ SwejA MsfSTWSi and wax Niiwus, It may be reHed
M. B. EnqalMfor’NRS. WlMBIQWHi ffOOTHING SYRUP,
Excelsior
S
obi
Tonther wl(k/B.«X ntllSe ^1(fflO.-wniHX mpk'W Vruggtit
BnHr
Hanging,
Gbssdng,
G>'«*a>A8i
lf8.
m
andattendtoltat.eneeLlfybukchttdlx
msiyiit' * t6
upon
m
A
PfcfMt
and
si^y
oi^,
wUb
t^greatost
eeewmnee.
nie XirMnj^iPpdioinel
ns
exc«n«lit
t
AHItY
SOAP,
by
Ibi
.nd ApothwuT Krt.fol.hai.BUApplM to lnflamsd pr awsM fTsms* paii|cuUx1y to iuma 0.
JOBBPH HIDD.
wssbiim pan be done, with hard or, sbft wstm, Iq ons-thlril
Bopt m, 1861._____________________' 2ml0
■ 1 y,chiuipw
while toatbiai, U fives immedUte relist
I
time
iG^^by
dhy
other
SMp
knowi^,
wmrantoa
to
gfve
aattsr
t HI8 MBW STAND,lath, bnlldin. reonsar
WATTS’S NEit'VOtJS Ajil'lllDO'ijE,
cafkke In the moutbnMuroai, stomssh «r bowels, M requires
tWK./VfnW*.
Jon'snaflotto Infore In any wbyEto slIgntefd'fbbrio, or any
iftafi
Wa. BsUst
IVinRM
he eubecrlber respectfolly Infonng le public, that since the
but a fow doses to eaUrely remove Also, for Canker acoompa- thlogUb^ylUBfto,bforwlcby
above Bufltnesslii all Its I
_ _ AND OHAini lUraTOBATIVE,
hes.
destrucUon of his shop *
Li removed and refitted
nylng Canker Rash, ^^fljPt Fqver, It Ua^ udtqttolled remedy.
Corner
of
Plumb
and
Middle
atreoie.fPOl^TLAND,
and
ordeth eh the
his Machine Shop in BL
lUILDING. near Tteonle
The MtiHcal Wokdt^ ij^iht Ant. hi\i<a. the Ortaitet
KaUROin ToRsiU areeMily cured ^ ths Oamker Balsam.
SASn
AND
UJKl
.
Waterville,
May
27.
.
.
'i
No.
2
BouteUe
Block.
Bridge,
where
he
Is
prepared
to
execute
In the best
besi manner,
nu
J|AS
now
a
fUll
asibffimeut
ef
G09DS,
antong
which
and
DUcovery
4fs<<tCQ/ OVteXfe,
laxiTATioN.op Tfx Bxohcxja. betterictiown as tickling in tbn
or superior quality, and ofaU s^s
will be fornUh- on (he meet reasoaabla totma> tvof^ dtocilfMoNog::
. may be t
throailH wMinsodsnsy tooeagh, IsreUsvsd’axd ewrtd by this jtT* pealys snpplisiq qs aboye, at manafitoturer’s prioss. ;
S It is proved in everv Instance to be A 8PBCIFIC KEMEUY
ed ai prices aa low RllDtin be ud in BomfiofuJewhere—painted
IHRflS eiKKi), afevrry MylR.
' nSACHlWKaV*
remedy.
/ -• l --tMi .
: >
for all heretofore deemed Incarabla dieveees, vis.Apoand |toflM> or wHhoot. Thoee in vranief eRhef ^it dewdlMo
----------- -----------------ISXSMdl
TIIIBET8, CASlIMKUiai,
M. DB 1.A11IBR
Ud PIIINTO.
(Kxiroet'of a Letter from Mrs. Mary A. Blebards.]
MARBLE EACTOBT.
lcxy. Palsy, Neuralgia. ImbeollUy, Paialyele. Hydrophobia, AU tkt new ftgtee of VieitUt' HantUlme atal Shwm,
call and examine arOoles and prieee; ae he e«t frunlah blinds
and
, (’In'Febmtry
•• III February last,
la|t, I wu
wyf attacked
gti^ked irlth (hot
(bat p
p^nAil
^e
Ic Doiourvux, Khowiuitkat^ fll >Vltu**s Daurc, I^xk Jaw, Nercomplete
for
hanging;
or
hung
In
good
ordto^At
lower
rates
than
The subscriber keeps ooastently. on ^nd at his shops at
Also, Clqaks aM Seeks, Ribbons, Lanes and BmbrohteriM.
WUruiiql; 9teM^|
_ ,__ '*toe<i'iMnisuisimw>oiUFn.iH vouv wuniu «
voiXi-TwIteMflici), DeKrlute Treaidns, s’oovuUluns, Cholera, Ver
heretofore obtelaiedltf this TteMly.''Bdli4e!^4ihbAd|rosltiott in
ealleJ to my aid three of oqr, most skilRil jphysloisns, who sdSMD A COXMJfrX ASSOXTOIXT OF
SKOWHEGAN AND WATKBVILLE. Ugu, Anafhrodisia, Epilepsy, Spanns. Cramps, Gout, ate.
that enables him to wacrant .tbem •nfetlor,ih
mlniitered according to their mode of treatment In this dleease* > A I.ABO* UKCtBMOt of ITALIAN, VKkUONT and A. tOldk peIntIngbllDdjs,
It will reetore Manhood to Ite Piietlne Vigor, even after years
to anything thnl can be done elsewhere.
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